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DECEMBER 28. 1887. PRICE ONE CENT.WEDNESDAY MO
ax other long bxlt wart tor- 

pluto.

For soma time the great Conservative Party
forth

yesterday as The Empire, the attendant mid
wife being Mr. David Creighton. M.P.P.. late 
of Owen Sound, a flourishing port on the Geor
gian Bay. This was David's first ease In the 
mateutloe of dally journalism, and aa was to be 
expected, the OhUd bears evidence of lack of 
skilful handling, and looks as If It had been 
frightened by the midwife’s appearance. “The 
Old Man" was geneSlIy supposed to be the 
father of the child, but the child Itself lays the 
charge to "a considerable number of

DETAOIB U A KAO HOUSE TUB DRIXKIMO WARE. IB. BLAD8T0I8 AT DOTHE OCEAN MAIL SEÎÏIGË
A HAMILTON I AB SOBBEDCHRISTMAS CASUALTIES. 
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Wire at a

£ IS ■■balded Somewhat Yesterday—*’ The 
Beys" Trying l# Brace tip.

The drunkenness In Toronto on Monday was 
something apoalllng. Already the temperance 
party has begun a movement to empower 
the municipal councils to dose the saloons on 
New Year's and Christmas Day. The saloons 
make a big mistake In keeping open boose 
on such holidays. All places where liquor la

By Blghwavmen—Collapse of a Bulldlng- 
A Toronto Man in ChsMdy. j

Hamilton, Dec. Î7.—Yosterdey at tern del 
Edward Carpenter, living at 1*1 Mary-strmV 
took a drive out to Wnterdown and stoma 
until late In the evening. Shortly before mid
night he was returning mid had Just reachofa 
very lonely spot at the road, about a quarterns! 
a mile north of the Valley Inn, when thee 
nfbn sprang Into the roodway. Two o then 
caught the horse and the other presents** 
revolver at Mr. Carpenter's head and W- 
manded hie money or hie life. Carpenme. 
however, resisted any attempt to remove me 
wealth, but finally the whole three of themJB* 
on to hltn and hé was forced to part with $2«j|e.

Yesterday afternoon the upper flooring oMa 
portion of a building In BesMey'S Hollow #1- 
lapsed and several persons were Inlured, Toe 
building was formerlr a brewery and IMS 
very dllaoldated. At present It If occupied** 
a workshop by George Jenkins and he anjt a 
man naisod Mapham wbre almost buriodto 
the debris which also caught firs but was ix- 

nlshed. The iRjuredare Jenkins MgP- 
ham^ Edward Connors and Robert OoulM-

A young man from over the border, vfho 
gives his name ns George W. Perry, was sBK- 
ted on Saturday by Detective Doyle as a pi*- 
pocket. The detective had seen him delve J#to 
the pockets of three ladies who were in me 
market, but In no earn did be succeed In fielitng 
up a pries He was then arrested, and yoster- 
day. when he was brought up in the Pop» 
Court, he refused to any where hews* fr*n. 
giving as a reason that he did not wish pa 
friends to know he waa In trouble. He sfpa 
remanded for further examination.

John Moses of Toronto was on bis warto 
Buffalo and stopped over hers While gorag 
to the station last night, he sold.- tourer mv 
young men were approaching hint wltk aa Re 
stiopoeed, robbery Intent, and as he had some 
$20 on hit person, be pulled out his revollw 
and began firing. A policeman heard the shqts 
and. after hearing the storT of Mooes he 
eluded to lock him up. When the ease 
called at the Police Court this morning It 

In order that fui

Termination ef B brbssrk.
Fairbvry. 111.. Doe 17,-At the Christmas 

entertainment of the Fifth Methodist Episco
pal Church a little cabin was placed on the 
platform to take the nlaoé of the pulpit. It waa

has been iu labor ; the fruit thereofPI ÿ MM It SBOWBALLED BT A CROWD 
HOUGHS.

A TORONTO BRIREsS’ EXPERIENCE 
IX A BURSALO ASYLUM.A PARTI JOUR A LIST WHO DARES 

A or SAMS MIR MAM.•SteKCTWILLIfOTBR A WAED- 
A XT Kit TUB Hi/Ll DAIS.

In ■ Speech to a
liberate Br Says tost the liberate' Ten 
•f Minority In Parliament Will 
the Fleet Eleetien.

London. Dec. 17.- Mr. Gladstone arrived at 
Dover today, on his way to the Continent. A 

bled at Urn depot. Mr.

efMer Father Charged With Maladmlnlator- 
lug Her Estate and Seen rial Her Im-

Mtoaat»SB3'«V.ÏB-S
It took fire from the lights and to the stampede 
which followed hundreds were trampled under 
foot nod a good many bndty Injured, some of 
them probably fatally. The church waa saved 
by a great effiirL t’.'*'

tale the Gossip A beat «he Mayoralty Candidal 
The Glebe ee n False and Hallctons 

. Chronicler—Campaign Meetings Mil 
Might—Mr. Delee’s Beans Rooming.

Citizens Interested to the mayoralty were 
wondering what course the new Conservative 
paper,The Empire. Would take In the mayoralty 
contest. As an out and out party paper it was 
expected to come out for the best Conservative 
candidate. But there areitwo such in the field, 
and, therefore, in ita article on the olvio situa
tion It Is altogether lacking the backbone. It 
does not support Mr. Clarks It does not support 
Mr. Defoe: It telle the people to never mind the 
mayor but to elect good aldermen.

Everyone knows what the matter Is: Mr.
Defoe Is a Conservative and a Roman Catholle.
MV. darks is a Conservative and an Orange
man; Mr. Defoe has genuine claims on Bis 
party; Mr. Clarke's account to that regard is 
rather against him; and yet he oomee lute the 

and tries to step in front of Mr. Defoe.
But The Empire dare not open Its mouth to 
tell Mr. Clarke to step aside as In all lateness It 
Is bound to da A party paper Is only a success 
when It to coumSons, when it sticks by Its 
party every time: m this ease, as to many eases 
that will from time to time arise. It will find Its 

tied behind lu book. Come, Mr. 
ton. name yonr roan.

Aid. Defoe Applauded at n Clarke Meeting
A noteworthy Incident which occurred at the 

Clarke meeting to St. Lawrence Hall last night 
was the applause with which a reference to 
Aid. Defoe was received. In speaking of that 
gentleman Mr. A. W. Wright characterised 
him as “honest, reliable and capable," a state
ment that was liberally applauded.

It was nearly half an hour, after the adver
tised time when the meeting was called to order 
and organised by the selection at Jas. Paterson 
as chairman. Mr. Phillips Thompson explained 
he hnd been an opponent of Mr. Clarke- when 
the latter was a candidate for the representa
tion of the elly to the Local Legislature be
cause he (the speaker) was then committed to .
the support of those more distinctively Menti- Ailrtns, youngest eon 
fled with the labor cause. Mr. Clarke s course tenaot-Qovemor of Manitoba, was 
in the Legislature, he said, had been one of un- t0 Augusta Hawkesworth Wood, oAly^iâ^ISeof?oZœ»vSS daughter of Mrs. F. R. Ecoles, Ellwood Pltoe. 
of the totereeu of the people. Even If Mr. and granddaughter of Amasa Wood, St. Thtgn- 
Clarke was an unk nown man, he would rather as. The wedding took place at Queen saved»* 
vote for him than for Rogers .a, coal monopolist Methodist Church and attracted a large attekd-^hSr.ir«uow^i.ocJ sr£s »»=«.
and unstinted abuse of his opponents, more and Mrs. Sutherland and Dr. and Mrs. Graham 
especially The ’Globe. The «nice gates of of Toronto. The first named gentleman, asset 
Blunder had been opened and an Incessant —11™ Rev J. G. Scott, conducted the religious 
torrentof abuse showered upon Mr. Clarke by his Ltoa. domrhterof Judge Davis

heaped upon him. The speaker claimed that 
Mr, Rogers was a member of the Pennsylvania 
coal combination, which was responsible tor 
more evictions than all the landlords to Ireland 
and Scotland. Mr. Rogers was the candidate 
of the monopolist, while Mr. Clarke was that 

producer.
Mr. B. F. Clarke.

great applause, said he had much to complain 
of from tdo way he had been misrepresented 
and abused by bis opponents. The Globe has 
been the worst offender. All 
fair play. The temperance question was not 
an issue to the contest, as U would be dectoed 
by the vote of the people. He took up the 
trunk sewer scheme, which he thought should 
be constructed, and reiterated his view* upon 
the water supply and other civic matters.

A resolution endorsing Mr. Clarke's candl- 
by J. H. Boddy and un-

fiwadlnwe <w

OTTAWA Dec. I7.-A petition bas been re
rad from the Quebec Board of Trade to 
or of making that city the terminas of the 
sui Mail service. The whole question of 
anting the contract and fixing the terminus 
not he decided mull there Isa toll meeting 

Council after the holidays. Meanwhile 
B to understood that the tenders sub
mitted are largely In exes* of the 
old subsidy, which was to be expected 
in view of the Increased rate of speed required. 
The fastest boat to the present service to the 
Vancouver and her best voyage, made last 
September, averaged SM miles a day. which 
seems rather slow alongside of the average of 
«6 mllee a day made by the Umbria.

Frequent applications are made to the Cus
toms Department by parties owning teams 
In various parts of the province ad
jacent to the boundary, to be permit
ted to take their teams Into the United 

i tor the purpose of working the woods, 
to be returned to Canada free of duty, 
leoeeeston the authorities say to quite ten
de under the circumstances inasmuch ns 

dations to force to the United States 
tor the bonding of teams taken across 

_ such purposes have been abro
gated. and the only conditions upon which 
Canadians can now take homes and sleighs 
tor the performance el any work, for 
more titan a day. to that they shall 
he ent*ed at the United States Customs and 

- -‘"'y paid thereon. There to no provision for
refund of duty when once paid, audit 

[ht to be understood by nil parties interested 
aandians' property, carried into the 
States or any foreign country, becomes 
uallzed and can only be regarded on Its 
to this country aa foreign goods or 

ndtoe, subject to duty as of the product 
joUDtry from whence they came, 
captain of the Government steamer 

Lansdowne baa reported that en Dec. 88 they 
were making fast at Summerelde, P.B.L. and 

Ï 5that the vessel being to danger he thought it 
advisable to discontinue trips on this routa 
Trips are now being made between Plctou and

Hon. Mr. Bo well returned from Belleville 
this morning, and this being his 64th birthday 
he was the recipient of many congratulatory 
telegrams, amongst them being one from a 
prominent Land Leaguer now on a visit to

t Among Maniacs asold will have to be closed on Monday next on 
account of It being election day.

Nearly fifty drunks and disorderlies were np 
In the Police Court yesterday. The wave of 

>Hday drinking has somewhat subsided since 
onday, but there were any number of “ the 

beys” round town yesterday, trying to brace up 
on tempting mixed drinks.

The police stations contained 2i drunks St- 
11 o'clock tost night.

Monday's Bletlag and Drunkenness.
Editor World : Old Timers can remember 

when whidey was soM at, say, $10 per barrel or 
25 cents per gallon. Now the price Is about ten 
times as much. In those days a license cost 
next to nothing and any one almost could pro
cure one. Now a license costs considerable and 
there are but few of them granted. I can re
member Toronto tor forty years and to all that 
time I never saw, holiday or no holiday, any
thing approaching to the slightest degree the 
sconce of rioting and drunkenness enacted In 
the public streets before t o'clock to the after
noon of Monday.

By-tbe-bye. bow will this state at afhdrs fit to 
with Mayor Howland’s egotistical self-lauda
tory address to the benighted citizens of New 
York) When saltan keepers eloee np their 
taverns atjnldday on a day when an excess of 
business to certain, of their own accord, any 
further condemnation of a fanatical policy to 
unnecessary. \ It to but injuring a good cause 
which, if advocated with reason, would be ad
vanced more rapidly. A True Prohibitionist

es to Week to Ike Weeds or 
Without Paying Dely-Tfce 

Trial.
Case Before

A ease to pending before Mr. Winchester 
Official Referee, at Oagoode Hall, which, when 
the fall foots are put entpnbllo record, will turn 
oat one of the most sensational that Toronto 
has known tor many years: In fact It will rival 
the famous experience of Nellie Birin a New 
York madhouse, which twisted that city upside 
down tor a few weeks.

The ease referred to to that at Monaghan v. 
Monaghan, and Mr. Winchester to expected to 
hand down a decision to a tow days, a large 
amount ef evidence having been submitted tor 
bis perusal No reporters were present at the 
hearing, but The World has learned from 
friends of the parties Involved enough to war
rant It in making it public this morning.

The plaintiff to Miss Catharine Monaghan, a

./■lio
small crowd
Gladstone waa greeted with hoots. A n 
of roughs outside of the depot threw sno 
at him, none of which, however, struck 
him. A

MA Fatal Belmneh.
Wilexsbarrk, Pa., Deo. 17.—At a Christ-

___ I debauch last night at Exeter boro, near
West Plttoton. Ed. McMahon, Annie Mc
Mullen and Beanie, their daughter, became so 
tolnxlnoted that they went to sleep leaving 
Bessie's daughter. 4 years of age. in the kit
chen. The child's dress caught fire and she 
tried to arouse the Inmates but failed. The 
house look fire ami the child was burned to a 
ertop. Hie mother died to-day iroin her to'nr- 
les. The other» were badly burned. %

TV Irish Hal tonal delegates at the Pa- 
Villen. Bertirnllurol «aniens, tala even- 
tag. Plan new open at kowlhotarors*.

tie-
e

m
Toronto has thus another paper launched In 

lie midst. Not that this olty either desired or: 
encouraged its Inception, but that the Conser
vative party found Itself to need °f * mouth; 
piece In consequence of the defection of Tie 
Mall, and struck on Toronto as the most likely 
place to start the venture. The shareholders 
of the company are man prominent to thsCtmser- 
vallve party In Ontario and Montreal. They 
Include members of Parliament from Sir John
titénï/Ê
others active in the party's cause. 
Thor do sot no Into the vonture M 
shareholders do tote.a commercial enterprise, 
but "because of a desire, universally expressed 
by the UberabCeeeerrativee of Canada, to have 
ajournai which would represent the principles 
and alms of thf liberal-conservative party in
Ml their tntegmy."

delegation of 
waited upon him at the Town Hall 
and presented him with an address, Mt. Glad
stone, replying to the address, referred to thr 
uncertain character of Lord Salisbury's doctor, 
alloue In reference to Fair Trade and said they 
indicated, esteras the majority in Parliament 
is concerned; that Free Trade to Insecure. He

Fwill

ting

rolled upon the masses of the people to
oppose a return to Protection.andmanufacturers, contractors, The corning session did not nfOTnise 
the country. -If It were true that tl 
measure of the eeaeton—n local Got 
bill—would not be Introduced until / 
Government would inflict 
mockery on the country.

fieldIMX BRA DISH STXlMX. prepossessing young tody of St Who is eon-
neoted with a well-known aad wealthy family 
to this city. The defendant. In part at least. IsTraffic Generally Resumed—The Men Be*

«rale Work DaeewUlleaally.
Philadelphia, Doe. 27.—General Superin

tendent Swolga d of the Reading road said 
this morning that the statement that be had 
agreed with the Knights of Labor to submit the 
questions to dispute to arbitration was Incor
rect. Lost evening a committee representing 
employes of the company called at bis office 
and he talked with them briefly regarding the 
threatened strike. He held ont no tou 
meats to the men. however, and would listen 
to no proposition which bad for Its ohjoat the 
reinstatement of the men discharged tor refus
ing to deliver e rs to Taylor's elevator. "Theeo 
mon,” he said, “have been discharged, and will 
never again be employed oy the company. He 
«aye no agreement was proposed either by the 
committee or by him. nod that the committee 
left wheu ho Informed them that ho would hold 
no conversation regarding the discharged men.

Traffic has been generally resumed. The 
men returned to work unconditionally. The 
leaders of the strike have been discharged.

her tether, Mr. John Monaghan, who to aa
gSvi attache of the Poetoffiee. On Jan. 9, ISM, Misa 

Monaghan's mother died and left the yonpg 
lady an estate which is said to return a revenue 
of between $1500 and $2000 per annum. The ex
ecutors named In Mrs. Monaghan's will are her 
husband and Mr. Jesses Beaty-AtC. According 
to the young lady’s evidence, aa submitted 
before Mr. Winchester, she haw ground 
for complaining that not only was 
her estate not properly administered, but rite 
was the victim of a vile conspiracy by which 
she was Incarcerated to the Providence Lunatic 
AsyRtm In Bnftelo tor a period of thirteen 
days, and then she waa only liberated by the 
visiting doctors of the institution absolutely 
refusing to detain her longer. The evidence 
to of a highly sensational character, and. The 
World does not propose to go into It as fully as 
it fwiflhfc at prmwmt

Her involuntary detention In the madhouse 
occurred as ter back aa last April, but the evi
dence to the salt in question was not completed 
until quite recently.

Miss Monaghan -was reared to the lap of 
uxnry and her deceased mother doted on her 

to each an extent that aba sought not even the 
slightest wish that waa not gratified. Shortly

_ -, . „ __ ,__after her mother’» death her father; who has
In trying to force Its way Into Muring the «now of some 55 winters, married a 

this business The Empire will Incur the lady about half hie own age. Perhaps this

from the start, as well as the political wU£ the executors. Before the death, 
antagonism of some at them. The Censor- ^ y,e late Mr. Justice O'Connor that judge 
va live party will also incur mes» or loss the gave Miss Monaghan’s solicitor leave to make

mis gone into the newspaper Dusinew in com s > jq the meantime, the application was 
petition with private enterprise. Where the neyer mui> and the nutter next found its way 
party made its mistake was to not raising before Mr. Winchester to practically the same 
more money and buying The Mali. That Wtatadtag^ptototlffbolligfor a.o
would not have disturbed the existing situ- “F^eï^rorhlto affaînt1 ^ investigation 
a lion, that would not have left them open to jho allegation of the plaintiff to that her 
the charge <of trying to shift the responsibility father, to conjunction with others, conspired to 
Of paternity on to the citizens of Toronto, it o^ltot ho
would have saved our businessmen from the a^STtoi Jhüem 22
Importunities of the solicitors of six papers to- a startling account of how she was
stood of five. “They are sitting on my door- trapped. In April last Miss Monaghan went

l™r^ tor“T^ wm begin between Mall.

Globe and Empire. The Empire will try to get daughter. This to alleged to be part of the 
The Mall's business. The Mail may become a plot. When the father and daughter got to 

. .haro Gtobe,
•apport. The Globe will try to bold Ita own in four hours at Hamilton and be 
fighting the other two. One, and more likely maining in Buffalo till the next 
two corpses, will baborne from the field to the went to the Geneeoe House and engaged

where ties buried many During the afternoon Mr. Monaghan took his story, wane ueoounea uiouj dnughlar ^ what she supposed was a tour
around the city. After a while she waa driven 
to a large building which they entered, 
she supposing It waa her father's intention 
to inspect it. When the got within the door 
the young lady was received by two or three 
Sisters of Charity. They Instead her along a 
corridor. She saw around her the iron hare of 
whnt ̂ ppengd^ta prison oelto^ ^She wished

her that she wes Seeley these, . She protested. 
Tne father was behind and told the sisters to 
take care, that she was likely so have another 
"turn" or "flL” The plot then dawned on the

tlon of the Empire while pursuing a 
national disruption. •'How,’' the 
asked, "could that be a policy of coi 
which disregarded centuries of natli 
tlon and opposed the will of four oi 
millions ofthe Irish people) Ireland 
within the tmundnriee of moderatio 
she knew that she had friends In K 
long as her moderation oontlni 
Would the sympathy be continued:

bands
Oreigh

mi
Aa such The Empire must look to Its party 

for support; It has just the same otohnaonTo- 
ronioaa tthaa on Ottawa and Montreal. The 
party will be expecting too much from Toronto 
if it thinks that this olty will consent to lake to 
and nurture the child once it he» been de
posited on the dtr’s doorstep.

s Xmas Is ever. How look eel for Hew 
Year'll, tier big Hew Tear’s sale of Fan 

when away «awn prises 
, tar. teles

will iMgla lo-duy. 
will Im given. W. 
aad lease streets.

LIOBSSXD TO DI8PXSRX DRUGS.

■ "Not long.” the speaker said, "could au 
proment face a unanimous people . Wti 
single exception of the Belfast Connell 
elective authorities sided with Home 
The foreign Imported Government stood 

"The Liberals' term of minority to Parti 
would cease at the first election. Their i 
lay with the country. The party had no 
scribed on its banner the wune of a cause 

carrying It through. Having taken l 
se of Ireland the cause would aasi

adtourned for a few days, 
inquiries might be made.

To establish a first-class paper In Toronto, 
with the number of papers already .fixed here, 
will require at toast a million of dollars; the 
party propose to find a quarter of that ram to 
instalments, and then quietly unload on To
ronto if possible. Toronto baa all the papers 
she needs, all eheean carry. Over two million 
dollars of capital to represented to the five 
papers already to this field, and the* papers, 
with the partial exception of The Globe, are 
now run as purely business enterprises. The 
Çmpteetoto be run for party purposes. The 
Joint income of the* five papers, about half a 
million, comes mainly from Toronto,

Candidates Who Have rawed at the Bn- 
tnrle College of Pharmacy.

The result of the examinations held at the 
Ontario College of Pharmacy a fortnight ago 
to appended:

College gold medal: Ernest Sbpff, Thorn- 
dale: Shuttleworth grid medal: J. C. Hedley,

Passed to order, of merit: Ernest Bhoff,
Thorndale; A. L. Foster, Ottawa; Jno. B.
Wynne, Brigden; Jno. C. Hedley, Toronto;
Kd. Morton Devitt. Berlin; Milton P. Lent,
Dresden; F. W. McLean, Wingham; Thomas TBe Proposed Bow Street
«$&£*£$Botanv-Wm. Her,. *

Chatham; Wm. E. Galley, Toronto; T. C.
Nichols. Uxbridge: J. H. Laidley, Rldgetovror 
Jaa. & Label!e. Toronto, Chemistry—J. Hi 
Laidley, Rldgetown. Pharmacy—Wm. Kerr.
Chatham; Jno. V. Hanna win, Acton; Carlo* M.

Sparta; Jno. 8. La belle, Toronto,
Medic»—T. C. Nichols, Uxbridge;

Jno. V. Hanna win, Acton; Cbas. A. Rice, St- 
Catharines; Cari» M. Hewitt. Sparta. Pro. 
acrlptione—Wm. Kerr. Chatham; Wm. E.
Galley, Toronto; Jno, McKay, Toronto; Jno.V.
Kannawln, Acton; Cari» if. Hewitt, Sparta.
Dispensing—Wm. Kerr, Chatham; Jno. V.
Hanna win, Acton*

WEDDLE Q BELLS IS LOS DOR.

The Taptiate of Br. Alkies, Son of lied».* 
Gov. Aik Ins, and Him Weed.

London, Dec. il. — Dr. W.
at the

p; !

out
redly

ugs andJS
triumph." [Cheers,]

Aeeeaat Beebe, all sises. MiProspect of a General Strike.
Shamokin, Dee, 27.—The strike at this place 

and Poitevine continues. Among the strikers 
are Deepatcher Huntlqy.master workman of an 
aaeembly.and several laborers on the couldooks 
who had been discharged for refusing to work. 
The local officials declared tlielr unwillingness 
to employ these men and the strikers refused 
to return to work on any other terms. It to net 
possible to move the coal or local freight traffic 
under present circumstances and therefore the 
collieries will not be worked to-morrow. There 
to again a prospect of a general strike over the 
entire system.

Ask year grocer far Davies’ Brewing Ch.’s 
Greens Ale an dnsift It Is lip l«h

qualities la stark! also rated a 
la order. Grand A Toy. tender-

HPLXRT orxx BOB A WHILE.
* s

It was decided by the ' rob-eemmittee of tl 
Board of Works, appointed to deal with Geon 
Tennant’s proposition to lay street oar trad 
in the east and northeast part of the city, to 
defer further consideration until all the resolu
tions of Council regarding the matter 
before the meeting. The City Engineer was 
ordered to notify the Toronto Street Railway 
Company not to extend ita Garrard track be
yond its present termination at Rireretreet, 
until given permission. The rob-eommltow 
reported their action to the Board 
UfMpMM, « There was a large dep 
erit to advocate the new service, 
of the subcommittee was adopted 
protestations of Aid. Macdonald.

and Mitch.» at 
board to relieve them from their coi 
supplying bricks to the city. They 
their stock waa exhausted. No action 

Aid. Shaw pressed a request for at 
mining Contractor Page to city job 
Page having been on the black list si 
blotched the work At Tannery Hollow 
Engineer was naked to report on the mai 

Hon. G. W. Roes asked that the new site of 
Upper Canada College be drained into the city 
rawer. The matter was referred to Engineer
Engineer rawer, will be built on Smteh-stree* 
With row-avenue, Hlland-street and Ronces- 
vallea-avenne. _ ■

Mr. Weiss claimed a refund of an amount 
paid in by him On a private drain on Yonge-BbSr ü

he greater part of the afternoon was taken 
np will the evidence of Win. Craig. President 
of the Rowell Reform Association, and other 
■witnesses whose evidence was not of much fm- 

Mr. H. M. Bate, of the grucery firm 
Of Bate & Co., Was examined at come lengl li 
and admitted having given his check 
for some sum between $500 and $su0. 
he could not remember exactly bow 
much, to a Mr. Lumadeu “to pay expenses." 
Hit Bate was not quite sure whether the check 
was parable to bearer or not. bat thought it 
was, although it was not bis bablt to draw 
checks to bearer. He also admitted having got 
a check for $850 from Mr. Thomas McLaren of 
Buckingham, which he also gave to Mr. Luma- 
den. He could not tell exactly what tills money 
was to be used for. At first he seemed inclined 
to indicate that It was to be need for printing 
and traveling expenses, but.. Subsequent
ly stated that he thought Mr. Ed
wards could pay for his own printing 
and traveling expenses. He admltted Qiai he 
had seat a circular to the customers of the firm 
in Russell County asking them to support Mr. 
Edwards, but be did not thlmt that anything 

aa he had done it before,' He ootid

Hewitt,
Materiaman. The bride were a handsome 

of white faille française, long square train, 
bodice trimmed with leeeamine, myrtle ogd 
orange blossoms. The bridetnalds wore a 
drees of white China silk. After breakfast at 
Ellwood Pin» the newly wedded roupie toft 
for Government House. Winnipeg.

Miss Hillary, Mrs. W. Archer, MlsaJ. Stolta. 
Mr. Edward Fisher, Mrs. Tilley, Mr. A. K. 
Fisher, Miss El well and Mr. V. P. Hunt are re
presenting Toronto at the third annual conven
tion of the Canadian Society of Musicians, now

at the Western Ontario 
Commercial Travelers’ Association Mr. Samnel 
M unro waa elected president and G. H. Walker 
first vice-president. The «sects of the society 

$10,800 more than the liabilities, 
bontgo'eloek last night aa Mr. PlckarAof 

Exeter was starting to drive home he sets 
asked by a man named Henry Stewart to give 
him a ride. Mr. Pickard consented, and Stew
art got to the rig beside him. When only a 
short distance from Mount Hone. Stewart 
started to quarrel with Mr. Pickard and ac
cused him of owing him ton renia. Pickard 

with him. as the man was under 
the Influence of liquor, whereupon the villain 
polled two large stones from hie pocket stod 
attempted to strike Pickard, who, bower 
proved too much for him, and getting hin$ 
the bottom of the cutter drove at once to 
police station, where n charge of “drunk 4 
vagrancy" waa entered opposite Ills name. No 
doubt the man was bent on robbery, but wa*. a 
little too drank to know where 
tim attack.____________________

TMX SXW MANITOBA CA BIX MX.
The Number ef Portfolios Deduced—Hr.

Eorqoay’i Indignant Rental.
Winn Ip DO, Dec. 27.—Dr. Harrison has lost 

no time to completing and re-arranging hto 
Cabinet, which will be rompoud as follows: 
Premier Harrison, President of the Council 
Minister of Agriculture and Provincial Treat- 
uren Mr. Hamiltoa. Attorney-General; Mr. 
Wilson, Minister of Public Works and Rail
way Commissioner; Mr. Burke, Provincial 
Secretary. The latter was sworn to last tight. 
There were formerly five members of the 
Cabinet but for tbe pi emailt. at all events, it will 
be composed of tour only, one vacancy being 
left iu abeyance, although It to quite possible 
the number of ministers will not be increased.

Premier Harrison denies most emphatically 
that there to any arrangement with the Do
minion Government—or compromise—respect
ing the Red River Valley Railway, as 
stated, and Nocqmty Indignantly repudiates 
the statement that he was titered an office by 
Sir John to secure hto retirement. He also 
gives an emphatic denial to the wide chargee 
of corruption, and says the beet evidence of 
their baselessness to that he leaves ofltoe, after 
fourteen years’ service, a poor man. When the 

time oomee he says he will be able to 
defend himself against bis detainers. He will 
remain in politics and give Dr. Harrison » 
loyal support. It to likely he will pursue the 
legal profession, but hi*future to not yet defi
nitely determined upon. The writ for St. 
Frauds Xavier will be issued immediately.

A SOTXD CROOK.
of tbe .Charles Leavitt Pleads Callly at Buffalo

Buffalo, N. Y„ Dec. 27.—Charles Leavitt, 
the well-known crook, whoqe connection with 
the murder of Joseph Dain, of York ville, to yet 
well remembered to Toronto, was up for trial 
in tire Court of Sessions to-day. He was under 
indictment for burglary, third degree; grand 
larceny, first degree, and receiving stolen 
property, enough. If convicted 
send him to prison for life. ■ ,

Leavitt has spent most of bis brief manhood 
In American and Canadian jails. He to a m*n 
about 35, with 
com

While the Wo

who was received with
roe of Grand La y. The present situation In Ireland ably 

by Arthur O'Canaer aad Sir T. 
to-night la Gardens.

staled

4
he wanted waa

thefia lad 1er the Chamberlain Dinner.
Up to hut evening 275 of the 350 tickets for 

the Board of Trade dinner to Mr. Chamberlain, 
at the Rrosin House Friday tight, had been 
Booed to members. The outside representa
tives on the board will be given a chance to 
secure tickets today.

Secretary Wills says Prof. Bayley will wield 
the baton over a first-class string band. 6

It to doubtful if Sir Chari» Tapper will be 
among the guests, as his time between now 
and Jan. 4, when the Fisheries Commission 
resumes at Washington, to taxed to its utmost.

The Dining Committee have charge of the 
decorations. They have decided to display one 
American flag. The penchant of Mr. Irish to 
display the Stars and Stripes all over the room 
and on the menu card to to be restrained, and

i. areon all counts, to Adatura was moved 
anlmously carried.

Fun and Noise AS the Rogers Meeting.
There was lots of tun at Aid. Rogers' meeting 

in pt. Andrew’s Hall last tight, Several times 
the assembly assumed the appearance of a.de- 
bating society. Any person who had anything 
to aaylald it without hesitation. Interruptions 
were traquent.

After Chairman O’Brien's preliminary re
marks P. H. Burton talked for a time on the 
temperance question. Mr. J. K. Macdonald al
luded to the licenses, advocated their further 
redaction, said that a man must have expert- 

MeBOallv Is gold to Dave Bidden there In once and brains to be Mayor of Toronto, and 
BxypL prophesied that Mr. Rogers would be electedjstiï sgsISsfisrs ksstu's, ssrasras

zsrjL‘liMiï‘îî:'îs.“£5ï; teSJSLStos sï'.'ljS'Sïtaken sick with Nile fever While to Cairo, troverey ensued between the speaker and this 
Egypt, and feeling himself physically Incapable man on the coni ring question. Candidate 
of taking care at the bonds be hnd them Rogers said Captain Hall was present to at- 
secreted in that city, where they now are. He tempt to disprove his statement regarding 
will accompany the bank’s agent to the place profltson coal and prove that be made $> per 
where the bonds were hid and will give them ton. Mr. Rogers then proceeded to review hto 
up. business career, but the meeting would have

He will not return to the United Staten until none of it, and spoilt hto speech by hisses, 
the Indictment to disposed of- yells and rot calls. Cnpialn Hall was

boisterous and Insisted on taking tbe platform. 
Aid. Carlyle (St. Andrew's) rose to remark that 
CapL Hall had too much to say, and that at 
present the Waterworks Department had 
$63.0C0of e balance to the good, which waa no* 
the rose when CapL Hall had anything to say 
on the Board.

This brought the worthy Captain to hto feet. 
He strode forward to the platform, ascended 
and arrayed himself resolutely alongside the 
chairman. When he rose he said: “I am not 
here to interrupt this meeting but came here to 
listen to the truth, and men who ratthem- 
Mlvesn up as people of purity should tell the
‘'Itéré the chairman tried to pacify the cap
tain and get him to tit down.

Would Captain Hall tit down I Not 
much. “Yon are all economical of the 
truth," he continued, ‘land cannot stand proof. 
I want to show np the extreme remarks Aid, 
Rogers has been making." He went onto argue 
that over $1 profit was made on coal. Mr. J. T, 
Dolan. Aid. Carlyle and Rev. Dr. Parker closed 
the meeting with brief remarks. Tbe reverend 
gentleman was very hard on Gold win anriib. 
He said "this man may be a very fine gen tle
men, but he lathe representative of the drinking 
nlnrtnr at this city to-day."

plexlon and grotiemanly^appesffftinra C^6ar 

hlle the Work of swearing in a jury waa in 
progress his counsel reached an agreement 
with the District Attorney and Leavitt waa al
lowed to plead gmity to the indictment charg
ing him with grand larceny, first degree. He 
will be sentenced to-morrow.

a Mr. Tremblay, a speaker who came from 
. Montreal. He had given the money tilth the 

object of securing speakers for Mr. Edwards'

tried to reason proposed re
train. They

Sir John A. Macdonald has returned to the 
City from Kingston, where he spent Christmas 
with hto sister. Sir Ulshnrd Cartwright ar- 

-t- rived here from Kingston to-day. Mr. Gtobeil, 
Secretary of the Public Works Department, is 
suffering from a alight attack ef malarial

I Hon. Joseph Chamberlain will leave tor To
ronto on Thursday to attend the Board of

A. faydar. It to doubtful whether any members of 
tfae Cahinel will be able to attend the Toronto 
banquet owing to the press of business.

The Russe» election trial was commenced 
here this morning before Judge Osier. Messrs. 
Christopher Rubineon. Q.C.. Martin O'Gant. 
M.P., L. A. Olivier and T.V. Fisher appeared

Mr/Ed wards. About*» witnesses have been 
summoned, and considerably more than half of 
them were present It to expected 
the rose wlH scarcely be concluded 
this week. The Court met at 11 and sat until

the present bearing going oo, as there waa m 
appeal with reference to the preliminary ob
jections now pending to the Supreme Court. 
He also objected that it waa not competent 

tanraail. the .six 
the petition might 

having expired. That 
also going to the Supreme 
ked that tirera obteetim»* might 
examination of Dr. Wallace of 

Metcalfe. ex-Pretident of the liberal Club of^&e&«wïïie«rŒrt

manner to which be waa evading questloM. At 
16 witness affected not to know 
blnson. who was examining h im. 
judge said he was astonished at

and again falling to get a satlsfac- 
remarked in dl«u*t that the wit-

jotrraaltoUo
a* fil-tlmed venture, many a “long felt wanL" 
Someday we shall take Mr. Creighton's band 
wpd conduct him through this city of the dead 
and Invite hto attention to the inscriptions and 
the epitaphs. _

The only chance The Empire has to to driving 
The Mail out aad occupying tea ground. Bet 
even that field to not fertile enough to support 
a great party organ. The Mail has been 
a rat hole from the day of ite 
beginning. Mr. Patteeon poured down 9100,000 
of the party's money, and theXiordane have 
poured after U twice or three times 
that sum, and still the hole is ae hungry as 
ever. Financial reasons were at the bottom of 
The Mail's defection. The Riordan* became 
sick of keeping up The Mail; they made a de
mand for recompense on the party with pistol 
in hand and were refused. The shot missed 
the mark and lodged in The MaiTs own body. 
The wound Is atm unhealed; the poison per
meates IU frame with speedy dissolution 
threatened. After fourteen years of coddling, 
of a united party support, of political honors 
conferred upon lte managers. The Mail forsook 
Its friends, and adopted a course that only 
m.wiara or would-be suicides resort ta The 
Mall would never have abandoned a lucrative 
position; its proprietor* toned themselves 
ai«llng in the tat and foolishly leapt into the

Blank Book*. Diaries. Letter Books. Copy 
inplles ef every desert p* 
Leader-lane. 631

THE SACO BANK’S BONDS

log Presses, office aa 
Ilea. Grand A Toy,

street, betw 
block-paved.there need not therefore beany objection on 

that raote.
w'stjY^SfrjsrJffiKS'K:
night la Gardens,_________ ;___ _ —

tlon. Is dead at Brooklyn.
Rev. Dr. A. R. Winfield, editor of The Ar

kansas Methodist, and one of the moat widely 
known Methodist divines m the South, to dead 
stlduifisokArt, -

i" le Deceive Mr.
MmiSHW. ■ berlaln. jQPSf.SPiaS

Editor World: Aa Mr. Chamberlain has de
finitely yroounned that It to hto Intention to 
visit Toronto rame time daring thb coming 
week, I would like to remind the Birming
ham people residing to Toronto, that it 
is the Intention of a number of “Brama* to 
meet Mr. Chamberlain on hto arrival here, give 
him a hearty reception and present him with 
an address of welcome. Aa there are many 
"Brums" whose-name and address I do not 
know, I should be glad If they would rand 
them to me. or roll ana sign the address. 
m Queen-street west. Wm. Cowell.

young woman and she saw there was trouble 
before her. The sisters took hold of her and 
pulled her along. In the straggle Miss Mona
ghan's seal coat was lorn ana wrecked. She 
was placed in close confinement lor a day or 
two, and afterwards put at large among the 
rest of the inmates. It to Said the authority 
under Which she was received into this 
asylum was the aertlfirote pf n 
Toronto modlcul gentlemen, against 
whom charges of gross negligence, and even 
insinuations at a much stronger character, are 
preferred by the young lady und her friends 
It appears to be a regulation of the asylum to 
question that all new Oases must be examined 
by official doctors of tbe state. It waa upon 
her examination by these gentlemen that Misa 
Monaghan waa ordered to be released. She 
declares that though she was sane when she 
went into the olaoe it waa a miracle she came 
ont all right af teas living thirteen long days 
among maniacs. These are startling toots; 
but they are the sworn statements of the young

Besides her experience to Bnftelo the young 
ladv waa an inmate of a sanitarlum at Dans- 
ville, N.Y„ for a time. As to the certificate 
issued by the Toronto physician to question It 
was understood she was to be taken to Dr. 
Cronyn’e private hospital in Buffalo, but 
Instead of this It was used to |secure her Incar
ceration to the mad house named. /'

The young lady waa pointed out to Tito 
World In King-street yesterday afternoon. She
dressed was in thetheight of winter-------- -,
and she certainly looked as sane and hand
some ae any of the throng of gay promenade!» 
who filled the thoroughfare. She I* now living 
with friends, pending tile result of the referee's

Sprls* Skate* (Halifax ratter») IS 
worth «LM, at mine’s, UPTonxe-si.

P Many Happy Belarus or ike Day."
To Mr. Edward Lawson, Toronto’s old*, 

retail grocer, born to Cumberland, England, [ 
Dec. 28,1819.

that Derby cigarettes, wholesale, al A W.A Forgetrhl Chlrageaa.
Chicago, Deo. 27.—Leo Hamline, a wealthy 

manufacturer, who was mysteriously missing 
for tour weeks, has returned home. He telle 
an sactraordlnory y tory of finding himself 
walking the streets of keff Orleans, and hav
ing absolutely no recollection of anything that 
happened after he had stepped from dinner at 
a restaurant to Chicago. Mr. Hemline lays a 
doctor wh m he consulted in New Orleans said 
that possibly rheumatism had affected one of 

leading to tbe brain and roused 
forgetfulnew without producing

The Liquor Bylaw Will be Submitted.
Mr. Justice Street yesterday rattled the ques

tion as to whether or not the proposition for a 
further reduction of liquor lirons» shall be 
submitted to the ratepayers on Monday next. 
An application, it will be remembered, was 
last week made on behalf of Mr. Robert 
Davies for an injunction to restrain the Council 
from submitting the bylaw. “I have," said 
Hto Lordship, ”oome to the conclusion that 
the vote proposed to be taken to proposed by 
tbe Council to tbe elector* with a bona fide 
object of obtaining n fair Impression of their 
views upon the important question to which It 
relates, and that no class of the ratepayers can 
bepretodleed.br Its submission. I must there
fore refuse to grant tbe Injonction. The plain
tiff to still entitled to have a decision upon the 
question aa to whether the funds of the olty 
could properly be devoted to the purpara of 
taking such n vote."

W.dk Dlneen, 
si reels, are bennd to clear sat all their ita- 
araara sleek ef Fors Ibis week at below east 
priera. Lodi» should visit their Far show-

1
Sir Jehu’s lotirai Joke.

Dear Creighton : l used to ssy of Tbe Globe’s st- 
stock on me : “Oh, It’s the old Brown stuff.” I trust 
1 shall never besr ft isld of The Empira1* » 
they ore mads of poor Cretoise.for the trial to 

■oaths within 
be brought 
question was 
Court and bo ask 
be noted. The

J. A BoD.
which

TH fer IM.
Before the close of navigation, a satire of Mention 

Un nomad Bagshy loaded In Colllngwood sad put up at 
the Globe Hotel Mr. John Howland, the proprietor 
loon early riser. SolsBagsby. The sitting 
talned east of new easy chairs. As there didn’t bag. 
pen to be a piece M stick around to whittle, JDHtr 
began sharing away at one of tbs new eholnf what 
with this Uule ’•direction” and squirting at * iplttoor 
ten feet swty be was “quite or, boms," /Father Row
land took la the titnation dt sa» 
bis Old familiar way.

“Them’s e-pelr at mighty mete 
Where did yos get them ?” /

“Op on the Island." Bagshy kd
“Let me examine one. 1 need 6 

myself."
Bagshy took s boot off 

old gent got ont his knife i 
the boot. Bagshy looked 
devil ere you doing 
man ?"

“Exactly what y» res 
Bagshy took the glut, l

tho nerves 
the strange 
other results.

fire.Every* we show HI hear K. mo nil e sad O’Con
nor In Ike Gardens tills Evening. Plans at

Bet the moral to there tor Mr. Creighton. He 
to trying to revive The Mail of other days. He 
has adopted Ita style. Its 
policy right along up to the day of 
defection. And yet he must know that that 
policy waa a failure, was bound to ba a failure. 
But he thinks that what Patteaon and Farrer 
and Bentlhg foiled to do, via. to put The Mall 
on its feet, the Man of Owen Sound, with 
Mr. Krlbs of Waterloo, and Mr. Livingston 
from New Brunswick, tan have no trouble in 
performing.

PMDrt Tbe Beat Elgin Election Trial
St. Thomas, Bee. 27.—The trial of the East 

Elgin petition against the return of Dr. Wilson, 
M.P.P., commenced this afternoon at the Court
house before Hto Lordship Mr. Justice Street.

one Its dftaganto that to 

oots you're got on.

whet
I■ moo of

AM EXTRA CREDIT TO MX ARMED.his question, 
tory answer.
MU was a most ignorant man.

; tel eg and Tenge whittling sway.
W. IL Meredith, Q.C., and T. W. toothers ap
peared for petitlouer,andMr. Cussels, Q.C., aud 
J. H. Coyne for the respondent. Alter bearing 
the evidence of a number of witnesses concern
ing the manner In which the canvass was car
ried on by the officers of tbe Reform Associa
tion, charges numbers 4 and 58 of treating and 
payment of Ogden Snlrely’s expens» from To
ronto for the purpose of voting were taken up 
but not ooncluded when Court adjourned.

Delertlvfe Enegele’s Christmas Turkey.
Montreal, Dec. 27.—Ex-Detocttve Naegele 

said he paaé$d a tolerable Christmas inJalL “I 
had my turkey," he continue* “just as weU as 
any other person, but of course It does not taste 
Quite as good behind the bars,” He added that 
he certainly could dear himself. He claimed 
that thenti bile would be surprised when the de
tectives make their defence and tell wliat they 
know of some of their accusera. “We are only 
the victim» of circumstances,’ he concluded. 
“I will not tell you what our defence will be. «a 
it would only pat oar enemies on their guar* 
The examination was continued to-day.

w, the Derby cigarette.

(he Roumanian Prime Minister Will Be*
g .. ....................cm Account ef Arma*

——Is. .,
Bucharest, Dee. 27.—In n secret sitting of 

the Chamber of Deputiw recently M. Bratlano, 
the Prime Minister, alluded to the serions 
aspect of aftelrs abroad, and mid It would force 
him to demand before the dose of the session 
en extra credit of $12,000,000 on account ef 
armaments.

The Senate passed an amendment to the Ra- 
eroiUng Bill under the operation at which the 
number of recruits will be largely increased In

Mr. Retira la lesion Tilliage.
Mr. Defoe addressed a good meeting list 

night at Pioneer Hall, Bathurst and Bloor 
streets. The gathering listened attentively to 
Mr. Defoe's remarks and pledged themwlvee 
to bis support. To-night he speaks In Pool- 
ton’s Hall. St. Matthews War*

• Mr Perry Grattan Komontle and Arthur w her. ofthe Irish Eslloaol 
el the Imperial Parliament, will 
al Ils» Pavillon I his evening.
TO WELCOME TBE CRAB.

Preparations for HI» Tlsil to Trans-Cam
casta—Lord Randolph Given Audience
St. Petersburg. Deo. 27.—Advices from 

Tlflls In Russian Trans-Caucasia state that ex
tensive preparations are being made there for 
tho reception of the Czar next spring.

The University Troubles.
Sr. Petersburg. Dec. 27.—C ount 

eel ret a prominent noble of Mradbw, to an 
audience with the Czar to-day protested 
agaiyot the manner In which the university 
eTudents were being treated. He charged the 
auihorltle» with making grossly untrue reports 
regarding the situation of affairs to the nnlver- 
glues. The Czar baa given orders that a 
gent Inquiry be made into the charge.

Ah Audience to Lord Randolph.
London. Dec. 27.—A despatch from 6L Pet- 

rnsburg says that the Czar gave audience yes
terday to Lord Randolph Churchill. The 
Morning Post and Doily Telegraph both de- 
clore that Lord Randolph has no official mis-

/ began sharing sway at 
and yelled, “What the 

lb my boot? Are yon array,

doing with my chair.”
shot st the splttoosq .

Ton SwALwmu.

s Utile Mistake.
Is a lawyer's clerk In tbe 

city. One morning last week be walked down town 
with a sandwich done usina piece of paper sad two 
copies of The World sddreued to hissant In the Old 
Country—tbe old lady who send, him an occasional re
mittance. On bis way down no got Into on exciting 

with s friend shoot two parties railed 
Rogers. When they reached them 

he rushed no to the “paper box," deposited Wi mu 
and resumed the srgaiDent-entfl they parted. When 

time came Bluebag went to nia overcoat and 
drew oui—The World ready to mail Ue took s pipe 
aud wondered what wolf In tho-poetoffico wan devour
ing hi» lunch while he had io be content with a smoke

decision.
The solicitors engaged in the row are Mr. 

R. E. Kingston! for Miss Monaghan, Mr, Mo- 
Phillips for Mr. Monaghan, and Mr, Allan 
Caraeto for Mr. Beaty.______________

Mr Henry Grattan Esmond*, M.P., and 
Arthur O'Connor. 8LP- at the Pavilion 
I hi* evening. Plan new open at lord-

Officers of the Builder»’ Laborers' Oaten.
The Bonders' Laborers’ Union last night 

elected these officers: President, <A T. Beales; 
Vice-President, J. Booth; Corresponding Secre
tary. R. Lamb; Treasurer, C. Chapman ; Finan
cial Secretary. A. Powell; Assistant Financial 
Secretary, T. Houghton; Assistant Correspond
ing Secretary, J. Mori arty; Trustees, H. Ben
son. J. Russell, W. Pickett; Tylers, A. Armory, 
T. White; Delegates to Trad» and Labor Coun
cil, G. T. Beal on, J. Booth, T. Webb; Auditors, 
W. D. Davldge, M. Donovan, J. Hammond.

The Governor-General's Sons.
Earl of Kerry and Lord Charles Fit» 

<*, actons of the Lansdowne family, have

V
As to tho platform laid down by The Em

pire, much at it The World can endorse, 
for the very good reason that It to borrowed 
from the policy and planks of this paper. The 
present writers of The World era the ones who 
first took up the question of Encouragement to 
Home Manufactures aa a newspaper Issue, and 
who for over twenty years kept It before the 
people of Canada, until it has bran adopted 
from one end of the country to the other. The 
World to therefore glad to welcome The Empire 
as a worker In the fiel*

Tbe Globe and Mr. Clarke.
The Globe of yesterday sought to make a 

point against Mr. E. F. Clarke by charging 
him as license commissioner with allowing 
liquor to be sold at the Industrial Exhibition, 
when such sale to Illegal. The Globe quotes 
the statute strictly forbidding the same, but 
the statute to tho Ontario one. Mr; Clarke, at 
that time was administering the Dominion 
license law, which contained no such prohibi
tion. Therefore The Globe’s charge to rater as 
to Mr. Clarke's doing an illegal thing to un
founded.

Mr. Blàebag’
Quincy Blnebsg

L
Mr. De

What the Thieves are Belag.
On Saturday evening George Callaghan'» 

house at 267 Berkeley-etroet Was entered by 
thieves and jewelry to the shape of a silver 
Watch and a gold ring was taken. The doors 
were all looked and no traces of forcible 
entrance could be found, soit!» supposed that 
the thieVM had a duplicate key.

The residence of Jam» Venn

UN.
The Austrian Consul here has intimated that 

Austrian subjects to Roumanie should be ready 
to rejoin their regiments.

Behove- discussion 
tiaras andThe

meurt
arrived at Rideau Halt Tobogganing and 
skating are the attractions which Induced the 
robust and cherry-cheeked junior noblemen to 
brave the hyperborean blasts of Old Neptune 
at ihisjnclement season. No donbt their first 
care will be to provide themselves with quinn'e 
superb dram shirts for the receptions to be 
given to tbeir honor.

Ordered Is Join Their Regiments.
Paris, Dee. 27.—The Figaro's Munich cor

respondent states that workmen belonging to 
Austrian reserves have been ordered to rejoin 
their regiments forthwith.

A*.t
at 71 Goqld- 

atreel was plundered before 11 o’clock on 
Monday night, and a silver locket and bracelets, 
gold riiut and ear-ring» are missing. They got 
to by a back window.

Thieves broke into Thomas Dowswetl’a 
grocery store. 218 King-street east, on Monday 
night and stole about fifty pounds of butter 
fifty pounds of tobacco and a large quantity of 
canned fish.

The Empire, too, to following the lead of The 
World in troe.natlonal policy generally; to up. 
holding the Integrity at the Dominion, the con
struction of the Canadian Pacific, the develop
ment of the country, to opposing national ex
tinction. Here, too, must The World extend a 
hand to The Empire. But even here we must 
tell the new paper that it to by such journals aa 
The World and Montreal Star, which are per- 
foetly Independent of party control, that the 
national cause will be beat upheld. The 
Empire will find moat of its energy ransomed 
In holding np its party.

Yhe District Assembly K. ofL. Not Pleased.
At the regular meeting of D. A. 125, K. of L, 

Toronto, on Friday evening last the following 
resolution was passed i- ;

That this D, A. declare ita intention to take 
no action as a body in the present municipal 
contest, and so that our order may not b* used 
to influence the election we déclaré 
document used to the contrary will be fraudu
lent: and further, that any member of the 
order In Toronto may take snob action as he 
may deem desirable without detriment to hto 
standing in the order.

stein- P^rsoiuit BIsmAéwMs
Mr. Klngeford, C.K., of Ottawa ie io town. The first 

volume of his History of Canada has been issued, aju 
extended review of tbe work will shortly appeer-to The 
World. Onr first impressions of this volume con vine» 
ns that that the book pondue», great, merit- merited by 
original research, qna will in no way disappoint the ex
pectation» which have been formed of It. V.. &

IThe Fremdeablait’s Opinion.
Vienna, Deo. 27.—The Fremdenblatt attrib

utes the present comparative calm to the 
moderation and love of peace of those Cabinets, 
which The Invalide Russe, the war office organ 
in St. Petersburg, 
believe are treach

The London Metal Market,
New York. Deo. 27.—Aftor a four days’ holi

day the London metal market opened with a 
j»n Tin. which has been stationary too over 
«Week at £167 per ton for spot arfd £145 for 
futures, advanced Me on the price of spot and 
6s on futures. Copper continued ita npwnrd 
tendency and advanced £15 on spot sales, which 
now brings the price up to £8a per ton.

The Haul! Grani ta Ike G.IML
SaUlt Stb. Marie, Dec. 27.—The bylaw 

granting $26,000 to the Canadian Pacific Rail
way waa darrled yesterday by a large majority. 
The company will proceed with the erection of 
their buildings immediately. A regntor pas
senger service will be established before the 
New Year. There la great rejoicing,

Election Peinions IMsmlsoed.
Quebec, Dec. 27.—Hou. Justice Caron gave 

his decision In three contested elections yester
day—thoso of Quebec County. Quebec Centre 
and Montmorency—dismissing the petitions on 
the ground that more than six monlhshad 
elapsed since their presentation without pro
ceedings holng begun. As a consequence Sir 
Adolphe Caron. Hen. F. Langelter and Mr. 
Charlaa Laugelier retain their aoata

Brans Coffee Machines and Toddy Kelli».
tapper and Granite keltic» at Milne», 1*»
Tenge-»!._________ ;_______________

The Wreck el Ike Cordelia Found.
Gloucester, Musa., Deo. 27.—Gnpt. Mc

Kinnon of the schooner Ada M. Hall, from the 
Great Banks to-d«y, reports that on Dec. The 
boarded the schooner Cordelia, dismasted, wa
terlogged and abandoned to latitude 43. long!- 
Hide 51. The body of one man whs found in 
tbe robin In a decomposed state. Thoechoonor 
1» «uppueed to belong lu Shelburne, N.S.. as a 
vessel by that name was lost on the Grand 
Banks in the gale of August Inst with all her 
crew. ____________________

The Men Who Speak To-Night.
Sir Thomas Grattan Esmonds and Mr. 

Arthur O'Connor, both Home Rule M.P.S of 
the British House of Commons, were expected 
to resAb Toronto lost n ght, but wired that 
they would not be here until to-day. They will 
dine with His Grace Archbishop Lynch at SL 
John’s Grove and speak at Horticultural 
Pavilion thla evening.______________

A cool smoking nslxlnre, don’t bile 
range*, especially made np. Trv I» enee. 
Me. qcarter paired. Alive Bollard, Ita 
TengeroUeeL _______ 1*

that any
________________ would induce Its readers to
believe are treacherously preparing tor war.

Geld and Silver-Mated Skates cheap, at 
ISO Toege-sG

Ireland's ambassadors le America will 
speak at tbe Pavilion to-night. Plan now 
open at Nordhclmcr»'.____________

■njVW^CotWg, uie^jfcd ^in.lillounlre ^ pbliantroglst, 
Hiyntodj^jwleetiy clear and he b in fairir rood!

An Interview Willi «he Gmrlna.
Be. Petersburg, Dec. 27.—The Czarina gave 

and! on ce upday to Lord Randolph Churchill,

Cold end Pltver-Plated Ware, Casters. 
n»Lon Holders. Cake Ba»kel», 'ete.. .at
Bine’s. HW Tonge-sG_____________

Canon •’Mahoney's fierions Charges.
London. Dec. 27.—Rev. Canon O'Mahoney, 

In e speech at Cork recently, charged certain 
local Government offlojala with systematically 
Mrruptiug young giriâ The Dublin Freeman s 
Jmfrwtl to-day endorses aad amplifies ibo 
ebargea. and demands that tbe guilty offloiiils 
Eamoted. The Pall Mull Gazette says It has

j

Died From Drink.
Coroner Powell and a jury last nightenqnlred 

at the Morgue into the circumstances attend
ing the death of Maria Green. Dew ised 
an elderly woman and was found dead on 
Sunday evening to a stable attached to • dl» 
reputable house on Albert-street, where she 
was employe* It did not take the Inry long to 
come to tbe conclusion that she died from “the 
general effects on the system of the intemperate 
use of alcoholic liquors."

Brass Holland Library Lamps only $* 
worth BM. Milne's. MO Tonnerai.

Registered at the Betels.
Mr. AW. Mackenzie ot Montresl last tits Bassin 
Mr.T.C. Hewett of London Is at meliorate.
Dr. Mow of Bloomington, to., Is st the Rotate 
Mr. H. A Gray of Ottawa is st tbe Queen».
Mr. James Meaxiee of Glsegqy. Seotiaod, Is st thr
Mr. J. McMullen, M-P.for North Wellington, b tk

the Walker.
Mr. lease Cockburn at Graventmrit ts it the W«Hf«.
Mr.J.C. liUroy of London J»et the i a:
Mr. W. O’Hara of Niagara. Falls list toe Palmer.

BSSS&Stfi&fSSt*
dandy. With Mow

-j----- 1 Weather for Ontario:
lffi: \ing to northwest and west. 
l^edtop to strong blows or gt 
with snow or sleet, followed by 
clearing weather and enow

A Blot of Workmen
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 27.—The Pioneer Frees 

special from Duluth says that from 150 to 175 
employes of the Minnesota Granite Works at 
Honosdate now on strike for buck pay, 
are rioting. Jas. Leslie, telegraph opera
tor at Honosdale, wires: The
rioters linve gained possession of the telegraph 
office. I have now a revolver on each aide of 
my head. They have demanded the money In 
the safe and are trying to open it." Here the 
message stopped and nothing has been heard 
since. There was less titan $200 to the safe.. 
Deputy Sheriff Free left with a pome tills 
afternoon to quell the disturbance.

Strike.
A Montrealer’» Little Joke.

Montreal, Deo. 27.—A very foolish trick waa 
attempted here last night A man banded a 
dynamite cartridge to a fellow-boarder and told 
him to rap it on the stove. He did so and the 
cartridge exploded. Fortunately Iks man es
caped tin injure* but the stove was blown to
^Two American sneak thieves are badly want
ed by the city police, One, a well dressed man, 
entered a jeweler’s stole on Bt James-stroet 
yesterday and said he wanted a ring set to 
pearls for Me daughter. He fitted the ring on 
to his finger and rushed out of the door. When 
the clerk came to give the alarm a confederate 
waa there who knocked him down.

HHp

The World thanks Ita stars that It la out of 
the flgtity As a one rant paper, enjoying the 
largest circulation of any morning paper to 

as being by all odds the leading morn- 
log paper iff Toronto, and thoroughly in touch 
with all the great Interests of this olty, it can 
watoh with equal mind the threerarnered 
fight between tbe Deacon, the Man from Owen 
Soundand Poor Chris as to which will go to 
thejoWnalist cemetery first. We are afraid 
that we shall even laugh rathe fight gow on 
and as the hearse roll» by.

1\ A Tm Hisse
Goo. Mann fe Co. (Li-Quor Tea Co.) assigned 

yesterday to Sherman B. Towneend. account
ant The liabilities are said to be «60.000 and 
the assets $40,000. The Central Bank is the 
principal creditor. Other creditor? are tro and 
book bons» to England and New York. There 
will be a meeting within a week, when it la 
understood Mr. Mann will make the creditors 
an offer. _____

*■

».». Traster Nominations.
Nominations of Separate School trustees 

take place to-day. The National Land Leaguer» 
are offering opposition to all retiring members 
of the Board who took port to the Queen's 
Jubilee demonstration last summer. There 
will be contests to 
SL Thomas’. SL

No News of .«lanley.
London, Deo. 27.—A despatch from the 

Congo says: "No new» of Stanley has yet 
reached Boma, but no uneasiness Is felt there." 
The steamers expected from Yamounga pn 
Jan. 20 arwalinostCertain to bring news of the 
expedition. Tho native report» are reassuring,

Company Fine*
—The steamer Roman, from

Fine Seal Jackets, eheapi mirai be sold at
once. ■» • want »be money. -----------------
mag and Tenge strecr*.

He Killed Mer ter
Buffalo, Dee. 27.—Mrs.

celebrated Christina» by filling np with whisky. Weekiy pay
and when her husband, who Is section hops for Walker, of weekly payment store fame,
the New York Central Railroad, went h<me he has ^ hi* horse and cutter. The rig was

Æ U^ôv^^Thl ^leH^W*to a fight, and her dead bffiTwa» afterwards m tao'iiumW aid from there
fonnd on the drarstep- She hvd a hlaalc eye ^ g, port Credit, bnt here all track 1* loeL 
and her aknll woe crushed, Tbeptitoe arrwled was of a greyish color and the cutter
Brennan last rad oharged kto wito 5’®rdln,ry make. Mr. Walker was oat to the

EEbwK” “a ssafflawar-
A»k for tbe Derby rtE»rt*te. — ^ _ It is the exnite-

Wbere to Ray Confectionery. ment experienced by the customers of 8. P.
If yon want real/good confectionery, choice Brai.,i * Ua to get their groceries, fruit and 

creams, caramels, chocolates, etc.. . liqaor -„ «nneth'mg terrific. We Itave pat on

gSirt|j^ro-mber tke plara, right opporite j ^ ^ faring Every brif W. • tl

Braman « Serions Fall.
Fraud» Modus, an Austrian employed on the 

new sugar refinery building at Hocbetoga, met 
with an accident yesterday. While carrying 
a heavy box on the second floor, which la no*

Notre Dame Hospital, seriously injured.

II Walker's Big Stole».

* „ ulKEMrl
other wards are that the old trustees will have 
a walk over.

To Kellsr wvmpalby for Ihe Fish Hratee. 
Philadelphia. Dec. 27.—Mr. C. S. Crowell, 

>ne of lbs Philadelphia directors of the -Ameri- 
_r FiQxery Association, has received a letter

Setint; tbe grievances of the New KrUgbuid 
fishermen uud enlisting public sympathy to 
their behalf.

A Teasel
Boston, Dec. 2t SV . .

Liverpool, which arrived here on Thursday 
last, brought a stowaway, a Scotch boy of IS, 
and permitted torn :t0 Ian* Commissioner of 
Emigration Corde has Bned the company $100. 
The vessel Is detained in liprt until tho stowa
way is produced or the flak paid.

King Kalakana'a Troubles.
San Francisco, Deo. 27.—The steamer Aus

tralia arrived from Honolulu fc-day aud brings 
advlcro to Dec. 2d confirm!* the report* re- 
eeived by the Mariposa SaturdX ju regard to 
Ihe coufiiot between King KaHkatra and the
Legislature, growing out of the «c: ionIn vetoing two bills, bnt no addi^nai details 
araglv

The I’otiee Can Accept no Rewards.
The Police Commlwlonero yesterday obliter

ated the regulation permitting members of the 
Force to accept rewards. Hereafter all money 
M this nature will be added to the benefit laud. 
although the Board reserv» to itraif the right 
to recognize the servie» of officers to excep
tional caees. ___________ -,

■ra»* ,ree* •» MllnofG “pfteo^urarroiy ^"mlrota from morning to

inÆsSSSaXi Iranranra —r-0
iÀra BlWRBiMuy D»»I»Ipany. ____ ___________________ __

Davies' Brewing O-’s Crystal Ale «(Jjb 
Uas»- K««u»b Alra Try It nnd bo ceuriuksA.

Still Continues
■Tort.A Batiraad Collision nl Brooklyn.

Dec. 27.—A through train on The
the Long Ldund Railroad ran into the rear car
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*FOR HOME ANT) COUNTRY. 

MRS. L. YOUMANS

.1

-
MJBLMBi#-

JAZ STO 
GRAM*1

'•( Champion H. Z. Wright entertained Toronto 
placera yesterday afternoon and even- 
• following scores were made:

Won.

Ap- S#-:—pg iBouetoad oc- dra, 
received and

lew York i 
•II Ike

Bd Pro-à i<
*■. . - 

■ • •

Cathode ended thethe \ 'WtLL ADDRESS

GOSPEL TEMPERANCE MEETINGS

- , *» voLLOwa:
BfeSral WEDNESDAY DEC. »

•GNB8-8T. METHODIST CHURCH,

t thur8day7dec. ».

‘ 0ÜEEW-8T. METHODIST CHUI 
FRIDAY! DEC. 30.

WOQDÛREKN CHURCH, QUEEN 'kAST.

Ad meetings will be commended at8 p.n.«harp. , 

SILVER COLLECTION TO DEFEAT EXPENSES. 

Everybody Invited tool tend and old the canoe of 

-PUMT^LV 00D rn

OrSKSl*1 Tr*V”,e"* tAmeBUBm rf * 

the annual meeting

(f-Oe the above Association will bp held In 

SHAFTESBURY HALL PARLOR,

Corner of Queen and, James-streot, Toronto, 

(TO-MORROW) THURSDAY. DEC. 2»ra. 

CcWWWinMng at U o'clock a.ra.

, , — - n JAMES HAKGANT, Sgqretaiyg 
mue Temieto «loyservAtor-y ef MiiHn. ’

A gkneralItektino.

tviepsryerishould go neatly solid for Mr. Defoe, adopted from sub-commit 
»ot considering hie claims on the mayoralty The eub-oommlttee Inv 
and the undoubted service, he has rendered the cial deals between And!tot 
j ü®**111 w»n|d be an act of grace on the part | domes (tonne rly

tees. as follows:- snb- «

........* Da»*».............. ... » 1

....... 1 Bailey.....................0 0

to
jSraJîfn’
thlough the toe us 
drowned.

A man named Dumouchel was killed at Ot
tawa Monday by the Halt of a lumber pile. Ho 
waa endeavoring to pilfer soma firewood, and 
the displacement of the boards bra 
Whole mass down on top of him.

Mr. Thomas Thompson, an old and respected 
resident of the fourth Une, Adelaide, was com
ing down stairs the other evening, when be 
missed hie footing, fell to the bottom, and wee 
killed. Deceased had been n resident of the 
township for some fifty years,
„y.,jU Guy, freight conductor on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, was burned to death at Win
nipeg Monday night, his house taking fire while 
he was asleep, Guy’s wife was absent visiting 
relatives, and be wee atone in the house,

Perkins’ restaurant and Yeung & Southern’s 
barber she® at Trenton were destroyed hy fire 
Monday night. A boy went into the barber 
shop tor tobacco and discovered the rear part 
of the premises ip fiâmes.

The result of the coroner's Investigation late

of dynamite end iter wrappers, cases, boxes, 
ture£0t staœpe6 wlth *• nemos #t mannfao-

5»...,
wnYht,;::

Visiblethe flnan- 
and George

OR“Mi etm\ i to.of giving the •‘Messiah”iappling brP *'A - a clerk In the department), 
or Toronto to .loot a Roman Catholic as tu I reported that they deemed the questioned 
Chief Magistrate. traeseeUoae perfectly legitimate. The sub-

el this Christmas season Is apparent, and in the
limited time et the disposal of the society, after ___
the Idea wae conceived, it muet be said that jq

Stocks at 
gay while t

xto lea-street.
icne D25.

. College-avenue
first mm west of Y cog*

t assess (oppR. McPHEDRAN
committee on appeals said that Mr. Botofbrd 
was entitled to 315 
was flooded and d

the oratorio ns presented last night Was credit.
The raising of the price of subscribers 1 Çreet. 
i had the effect of somewhat lessening | QT 

the attendance, but it In probable thet.notwlth- 
standing, tile society’s raosiptn will be larger

sss I ~~____________......................................... ................

pane told «it with good effect. In th# main yflOWNSONE TICKET INKS—Buy themJfv. «

rendered with freedom and power. The | soon double.'

Mfeëatëi ggB53S55!^S
«rom a professional oompeoe of players, tad Oik A N“w CUTTERS and 8leigh*-*!W. (36. 
therefore due allowance should be made. /y VU «40. «45. «50 and «66 eauli, all new

Mme. Gnilia Void a. of New York, took the styles and prices away down. Horae blankets 
soprano solos. She has a brilliant and power-1 from «*to «to each. 200 robes, «6 to «35 each, 
ful voice of, good compass, though there wee a single harness from «U to «46 a sot. Order out. 
deplorable tremolo throughout, which marred era early; samples now In

asr/*® £U0thaeÆ*ÎSe,ï2Ïte 3Ë ......................
_ . _ \ loan on roal estate. city or farm property.

, sranUn,.w)«y» H a-aavaw SOTK>W, J FRANK CAYI.KY. ftttl ©SUit* Alul fliiaiîCial
sang with groat footing and patkos, and bia agwit, 0» Khîg^trvot oast. <w>r. Lan4ec-J«ux>.

A Straight An.we. rrmwlrad CendlUenally. r^*™ tth^S ti£rt«P“0 '$re FiSSSVTM 

Editor World} 1 A reply I made tv “Total tote 1 XteridetoraTSk I21S
Abstainer”} re answer, ip the sense of a de- added to it ariear and efiitiect enunefiiion. fARGE amo(uUofmo««r toloiui In sums to 
oieion or solution, I did not intend to give his The base solos were divided among four of our t!dlt 'SLJ.0".0*! ’Z‘% 1 w
JS? ‘^* '*£%!?■? a<^.did,.1 BlSt atd^h,' Warrington, each A**mu0* Company. 10 Ade-
thmh of evading. I simply refused. Can te- of whom gave an effective rendering"» their --------------- ------------ -------
total 1er» be exact f 1 I feel under no COO- respective solos. Mr. Warrington however ’EYONE Y TO LOAN on mortgage. Terms

.............. '! . labored undor the disadvantage of having an if! favorable. Apply Holmes A Grboory’
oeivable obligation to answer, in the above ineffective eerom obligato to hiaaoto. | Û Klng-st. west. -w,

2-- raav*w—«W»,-a. £«$Eïi“4SS

ttlMiS ssam S3QfsSS&SÈrù IæmæLSœ aî.trwirÆr'ïT^sîâf wgKapfflfeeKSi^
tog to tabs the. full reeponeibiiity of what A the Pliltormonlo Society intemiod to give the Vf ONKY TO LOAN—At lowest rate»: terms 
•ay over my owo name, and I object on priuoi- “Meeebth” every year hi future at Christmas ex lYl to suit; properties for sale, Open at 
pie to maintain s controversy with anonymous v„ ■ *** ' ..Y’11 1HoltaON-m
writera, and I am fully purposed to continue erodael” w*“ “* uro*1 AS ONEY—54 and 6-Lnrge or small amounta lprontot. _____ ____________________
my protest against such irresponsible diseue- snilliy. ______ I .Lo^8..0i.a.1Ld^cll^on; °>a^ and nego- A D. PEIUtY—Barrister, artioitoi eto.-
sion, deeming it both cowardly and fraught «rend •peva •« l*e tunto fient Week, jJMBmercjal Society and private funds tor Invest-
with moral danger. ASeverthelesa I will The event at the season In operatic el roles | *»Y’a»n J. Bartor, Ml ment. Lowest rater. Star Life offloee. 33 Wek
relax In this instance, «'Condition that “Total wtu be the appearance of the National Opera m g onky to i oan —: :--------------- 3  Ungton-street emt, 1’oromo.________________uq _
Abstainer’’ will give a “straight" answer to a Company at the Toronto tbA first three nights •wandoSïïT’Solïïhtoa Vpublto^m
question of mine, which he 5 under quite as next week. The host ringers of last ye^ tlUm C^uMS^Ltoi AgÏÏTiSd Prito? Js?tcf«rel0L && 8 Uaautlia Ueli’ ^

rfeGN? llSÇSlwsJTU fewS fess-fts&jBssugsk as**c 6rnsr~ *» w f* **». Siaf ■esr- gs»?®5fâgia?i!aa* ’rssTSSSSrâPSSton ïïd^m.' Lududg, b^ïnd^IHS: I 10**» ™**? exebauge,__________

Tne ballet to ImMed by dancers of world wide I SJKfkA IUW) TO LOAN on mortgage: 
renown, and the orchestra and choruses are dPO WyVUU large or small sums; uuer-

^ethâîfe«rfÜ^ttïsl^M0oSrv ^■^2"°:..

«foes at Nordheimere i f sari, assignees, accountants, oolieotlng 
see performances are attorneys estate ageuta. Loans made en

The men and women who 'have a «take In 
thtotownwtilflndinAM. Defoe a wise stew
ard. Then drop a ballot in the dot for that

compensation, as his cellar 
imaged by water leaking 

from a mein. The sub-committee on fating 
end inspection recommended that the builders 
end plasterers be charged t| cents net and If 

—. •• cents gross for every Barrel of lime they used.
The District Amenably of the EL of L. have all buUdera who do not make a deposit before 

•dopted the fair policy of leaving Us msmbera ”””«»• 'VSff,*0™ Sî £TS/2iraat fa.

Labor vote, as his friends are so violenUy es- 10Î cents per lb, was accepted.

vote in council that was detrimental to the in- | iu.055.113 gallons of water In rigours and* the 
tereets of the worktngmea in Toraota He has I use of tt tone of coal The night inspection 
tomdred. of friends m,d supportora in thrir

of the alterations necessary fo make Bay
wk. -i___u „ .V -, , __ , water available for condensation, the costWhy should Mr Clarke have say preoed- would be «831 Inspector Doherty, charged 

once over Mr. Detoe among, the workingmen with being intoxicated, was kept in 
of Urn West Bod» Mr. Clarke is a party man "»»nt on consideration of hie signing 

_ first, last and all thetime. When he fan for Surf hfaSSi? to theMiwre,Huu„, ^teiLBSîSîSa'SnSi
•» Mr. Marsh and Mr. Rooney, thh 1***
workingmen’s oeniidatee. The K. of L. of 1 Mocking Hereee at
Toronto owe no more allegiance to Mr. Clarke I 
than they do the-weil never mlad the per-
•Onego this time. I Mr. Wm. Burnt, the ioe man, Is making a

Mr. Defoe, if elected Mayor, would be « #aj£ °“Tew tor to 8t Aodrewh
n«LiMH0,| Hctlouallem. This oan- Thos. Hyone of Sob o-street was a prisoner at
not be said of either Mr. Rogers or Mr. Clarke, the Agnes-street etatiou last night on the 
Mr. Rogers would be surrounded by the moral charge of neglecting to support hie wife, 
^pheatnuta” who hare haunted th^Oity Hall Aid. $>ankland yesterday gave each of the

—____________ .. - during Mr. Howland's administration, and Walter girle at the Albion Motel a dollar piece
_ ™e •etlse*. Mr. Clarke has an equally undesirable follow. ** thelr services at the fat stock dinner.
The present fall of mow will start business log, prominent among whom would be his L Mr*H- w* Johnson. 21 Victoria-street, has 

riU over the oountry : the farmer* are anxious army of “ head-swellera." *° nrB^ÆSteSïifRLdl*H,°^
khb^portnnity of ririgbi^^ im^ I ».0torkrit«.«,Ûrei«g.drepdreu.hr

prière. A good (tool depends upon the amount <* «"‘•‘deration. Vacate «le fielA aid aave J} jyjhe, Lmaetrial from Mr. Î8. Cann andof produce the fann«, here to«U; wnriraE l^^SSSffSSST^ • wecinct

a courte of weeks what that is | “ 7 ousmess mcerosu. (Dundas-street Fire Hall) was yesterday re-
IÜT WbM “ 01 br‘; Also bear in mind tbat*when you are whipped e breech°rf dtocip[tori°
maautime good judges my that the “head-swelters" will ticket yon “N.G." Mrs. Lillie Walker, 365 Queen-street. Park-
* rightoto of *. ^nngrecy| ... I 9SSSSSUAS&

HospluiL The aufferer ia over TO years otage 
and will belaid up some time.

John Trayhey and William Trayhey. brothers.
„ . ■■■ SSHPPSmPm, .MYbig at 37 Simooe-aareet, wore arrested yeeter-

beyond doubt that the big raft has day by Detecti ve Cuddy far stealing goods
up, and apparently we may tay “ditto* | In lees than five years the labor of running ! uTe atiteS îâü,8 ”"ehou*e’ Dor"
Commercial Union party. No, not Toronto's municipal machinery has doubled. | Souse.
that, either: for there never was a There *» man in the Oonnoil knows

TTniie;e»is in o-"-«- wet. iwi. 1 ^hls better than Mr. Defoe. The Mayor should 
Unmf ^si’ly in uanson yes, nés I ^ ^ ^

Î dJiJ.°,nU^ f“ticn that «ame. ^ How would Mr. Clarke do this and I tf^

Z t zzzsæzzs S£S SssSS?--*» ■-
session of Parliament by a respectable nom-1 Divide the honora at the town ep. | j^td^wmjcl^^praeeotrfl o^ behait of the atairby

Chris Bunting was only “raying" you when I «**} Mr.'Brownepoke feeUnglyrf°tlieh£rmo«

hb»id he would support yon wuh The uS ^SS^J^XSST
ever reriiemnnt hue met I and now it does 1^ l*toadQt “*«Ytog" his friends, Toronto
eve* Parliament has met ( ana npw it aoes «peoirfi, when they show too much ambition. | these

Mcdy that they will ever be able to poor Chris, he wae ambitious himself once.
show up in the halls of legislation as a “party And see where his ambition landed him.
at alL During months past their newspaper | Among strange bedfellows, far a fact.

af a strength
was theirs; hot new en event

The local 
dull and stool 
h firmer at HI 
1104. with sal 
and Marchai 
firmer at 1231,

ere cent. wort. Deaths, 

ubsnawmean er i

nght the I able.*
tand

removed, unre

ritontst tbe Suite Athletic Aeeaelatlen.
Dublin, Deo. 37.—At a meetings! Limerick of 

delegates of the Gaelic Athletic Aeeoctotton the 
Fenian party defeated the members of the 
National League la the riec(ion at offloera. The 
priests finding themselves ont voted with
drew. Father Bheehy. on retiring, declared

Utad?».hASXp»wu,d Mïe nothü* 
on«rtio»cr«nâ ia?™»1,
meeting and decided to act independently a 
the Fenian member* of the Gaelic Athletic 
Association. A committee was appointed to 
attend n convention et Thwtire. \

Y DEC. 38. 1887.

in mum with sales al 
307 bid. and

at
2pol•anee

T

&yasrj

w

Tour Tote and Mum •net front the Diamond.
Freaks is the latest name for phenomenal#.

nÏw CUrk,OD *

siïsiïsüstr* Uwen
Pitcher Mettlmere will play with the Phlla- 

delphia AthJetice next eeasoi <eh to the dis
gust of the New Y oik manag A

tfsfitsl ÇBga c'&UdVrSfK
Pittsburg club, the Detroit men have decided 
to release him outright, and the other six 
League clubs have promised to keep, their 
bonus off So he wlU have to go to Pittsburg if 
he wants to play ball lu the League.

Theoflbr of «15,000for thereleaae of Oarruthem 
by President Store of the Cincinnati club la the 
largest amount ever ofibred for the release of a 
professional ball player.

and
bklaatthe pi.v In the

!3fi

On
to’ lowes while a blasting gang at work near Atkel,

On the Guelph Junction Railway, were dntog 
dynamite cartridges the other day one of the 
cartridges caught fire. One of the gang ran to 
extinguish tt hut had only gone a few feet 
when the cartridge exploded, fbrtanateiy in
juring no one.

stock. Gronda a

ALD. DEFOE. m bid. Wed 
imere’ Gms] 
0. Other ef

AOXTIHGH ABOUT TOUT A.
Lho

KOI.

18 MAYOR FOR 1888.

ra^otet^n1 Wilton-avenus tot ,
h^^^riSfag^d^nfa^thewtati^s^mït 

With the Chicago combination.
wire

WEDNESDAY, THE 18th DAY OF JAN.
sense, th* questioner, insomuch as ha can have

Ma^brfmAn."Gn:teM
club.

Just what was 
Eastern clubs to

as may be transacted at a general meetKg.
By order. EDMOND L. ROBERTS, Secy. 

fatodjUTiironii) 28lh d^ofD££niML—

ORA
pu Traneacrlo 

leroe, 40 at
predicted to the reeh of the 
San Francisco has happened, 

and that is a failure. From late reports from 
the «test it would seem that only the New 
York club hae come out ahead of the venture.

rep.aK%. -a rtS»lThe Boeton club has secured the services of 
William Sowdere of the 8ft. Paul dub. Besides 
being a great pitcher he is a deter Ashler end 
Strong batsman.
Rochesterffln’th” out®e,dee- has signed with

Jackson, an amateur player who was given a 
trial by Indianapolis last year, will probably 
sign with London. He is the tallest man in the 
profession, measuring « feet * inches to height.

Ed. Crane hae recommended a California 
pitcher to Manager Cushman.

Hurry Symon, who Syracuse at "one time 
thought wae the equal of Slattery, will play in 
Rochester next season.

The latest additions to the Trey team are 
Dickerson, '

5.fltaoM&tJiï**"

The Associated Press agent at Buffalo U 
nothing If not sensational. Hie latest eflbrtito 
to the effect thaSDetrolt has secured a control-

ego, and that «a im-1 Mr. Rogers isla back member In the municipal 
of trade will follow. | parliament, to time he may come to the front

with Juet elalms for the office he now aeeketh 
but to vain.

ouvcyancer, 
Mauoiug Al

—
If e# tike ruction.

! if-

found in the
of the

but he is making such good

I Mr. Alfred Maodo
■■ ■Lift MdenhAn lot i

— A. a Strathy, real estate 
moot broker, ié Victor!u-rireet.I bow pledge mywW, when be shall have 

done this, to give him an answer which I think 
ought to bare satisfactory as it will certainly 
be brief. Himself may judge of the wit.
Only, remember ift ia assumed on both «idea, 
necessarily, that there is such a thing re “good 
drink,” for otherwise th# attempt to define 
what does not exist in varum natures would he 
to make myself a Rabelaisian buffoon, And

_____________ ___  _______ ____ ___________ „ w offend all readers of discretion.
alarmed at the proepeot of uniting the Détroits If on* can count on tetotallere for anything 
to Toronto uniforms next summer, The World save a little safe drinking. I think it will not

disposed of to Detroit or other outride naniee. - - — JoHN Cabby.
The rentlemen now interested in tiie Toronto ror^ jrtrrWt JL'W. 28.

S^TtoteAa2f Ç5 •.vre.to^Siirë Mmi. by Caavlrt Lahar. 

proposition Which would enable ear outride Editor World : During the last thirty year* or faLiVfm-”. 
partie* to obtain control of the club. - I a great deal baa been written and printed ea to-morrow f

Lew
Imibare holding their view*—thenher af

they might be called a “party," be they right 
But their break-up hae

DONALD, Bar.hi

Chaplafrn Rieliard White, Marshal: H. R. BulL EARNEST F. GUNTHER. Burriatea- 
jCi tor. Conveyancer, Notary Public, : 
Adeiaide-streel, eaat, Torouta___________________

rss'sa
Money tp low.

not
n A*Chapjain; Richard Wl.ite^Marslial; H. R. BuU,

have

to the whole oountry, even to to. dwritera «-1 l

James Graham, alia* E H. Henderson, pired^l --------------------------------------------
CHAT ACROSS XHR CARLO.

A faverllr, Ike Derby cigarette.
which

MIL

heba" on

Gr«£:
fctasaS&wasssi

Club at Baltimore Jfll prohablytoire pure dSJ.°< toe oubject and consumed apretty fair share .toe. Toroato Choral
tag the week beginning" May 7. w M the stult From my obeervation it to the

The Washington Park Stakes atOMoago, the cause of a great deal of the crime. The paup- have given general eattofaction^ The torfSvh

^atilto^^t^^ru^urerarf ro&^^rCi^to^
jL^^Jre^ Stakes, which rire.

head Bay, Knickerbocker and Universal Han-1 OI^m^nA^8 i4î eag® and luxuries e 

The stakes opened by the Brooklyn Jockey âudferaienLri^i™^" “d ‘W6 ” eplrltl:loa* presented the star with a handsome traveling
asTSTS.’saas.iesjiaf: 3«s«éSBs

balSaSlSSS &Ms&ssEaH*.im
^œLs&-îiîsEiS“^a“S”ïï^ its,? "-.«m» i* *- «jagsawatej eskeekehï I isisfesw

.r i ss 131 ‘L5LS.sis,TKSr^ tssBaggaaiagr* 11 asg

........................................... „ ss; s-isjB’sstdrssrissHSs Bfe’SxjBBSsaSBSSIBI i»^ feSat

found a partner in life to his taste and ha» en-1 eat la Ihe only one at stake, and the Govern- aialliSL SfJ, ï1!Il ™LVil.h“ * ! Tlertry House,” Brantford.
tadto from'Thi^g^era'ii^ïldthe* hapey SSnii^orf^c^tr^alS^thef8“ SluSl^ ,Ue*’ “d* Vlr,e»<*f «“>"“^hy^ | CMMWK* ***** 

couple are now in Rochester « their wedding I M/HoWlB.
tour. '

Mr. Wm. Hendrie. President of the Ontario I Canada’* Future.
^rerf to\h“tJrinerr t K Al^StPwhô te *8«er Worl* = I vtoh to say a few word 
stopping rfShJepahfadW toc^toHamll « au- ** to “>• Profit which it to said 
ton. that he may advise Mr. Hendrie what we would receive by O.U. with the U.8., a 
stakes te enter hto mite in at Sbeepshead Bay think that ha* already been disposed of but it 
and other meetings which close Jan. E | seems to me that very

Basra Ml Britiah connection. Ï think it would be much
Puiriltet Kilrafa. famlfalîvL. .t Ktew traa better to betaug to a nation thatttoheof the very 

ford. Mass. Ho to very abstemious dn h Is hi tiie world that are proeperou*. If
habits, though inclined to be liberal, and spends we mU8t bave UU, let ua have U between cur- 
money freely. Hone* and doge are hobbies selves and not with aliens who have oonttau-

conto takeAs a breeker-up Tbe Globe
the lead this time. Up to Saturday last i* I ed,«"ll»to Wuta* bo*”» check. « the

-opinion that Mr. Ohmnbrelain etood “ Camala. the Spartak Mtaist.ro,

--------------------- ----

P^nMonday n^nt”while a fight waato pro- «!•* be opemrtln several ttfvteUml^'thfAu? 

great at Queen^aod Simcoe streets, me of the titan army In January.
led out a raxor and I It is rumored that the large estate of the Seri

offered for sale 
Vanderbilt.

- mortgage security and commercial paper dis- 
fat counted

every

I» fBS.vSssagk.’g
t ' ytcARTilUk GTUFFTrH « CO. Expert 

We Accountants, Aestaaoes and Fi ne mitai 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade. Toronto.

he^3^ 
'SW

garda tariff matters between Canada and the street, and a 
State, be was a regular “know-nothing. ” By tor

,___________________________xutln, between the MoWer CoenWJ | nlliTlnx wkLJ-iloU.ï"! Lrt.u. KM | Séwtweofui—wrt’ br'wU'lL

colony. It accepted as final
Chamberlain’s opinion “that unrestricted I disorderly „ ______ _______
reciprocity cannot be secured ? sod, as re- j Dalton ami Clara Dalton, accused of larceny ! SvndLw?»1 garts aCustynsalltance between GreetBritoin | g^u* “reSd*58 I

*wlh3urgtata^m%

stocksand inrtsed
relations exi 
and the cot

uoen* lieSlZEE-aEss
■ GaoBoit K, Evans. A. C. F.

It otite Maaouto %rii, Toronte

saa?- jEhTsaiak
T A WHENCE ft MILLIGAN; 
iV SolteUora, Oonveyaacara eto. 
and Loan Ohamhera, 15 Torooto-etroe

/ «2 R^£3S&SE£s£KRS» on

and al a modest prioe. Qvstere a specialty, 
wiima ^id liquor* of the finest quality.

from [ysew adTO HD WhesàgsçBS
dream. In The Globe's view nothing remained I Flwenre Grata^tor^lag “Lm. WS. ÏÏÎ L^lu pi^00'8^

are wrate Eir w ^‘V^k.asw’aaaai^proucb to ilia pomibl^ frith direel taxation Thoa. Bahte of Egtoton sus : -I have removed ten îogenc^propoeaL *°

:§s=r=F=
»r back let «per» mareh matter, re, I* OT any ProhibUloutoMo answer this quee^T: ^ ^ -iverritie. untU the end of Feb-

SUBS*?*SteTts Z.Z S^SÏÏSSS£K5.ÏSLMaftaj=«*S3SSa
MtoBiBbing discovery ihrt he really never wm other abominations Î And wae it Hi» wish that study and report upon the American penal 
a Tory in all hie life. It counselled that “To- HU disciples should follow ms example and tywwa. WUh th»^fw of making tt the basis of ronto LiUrrt, should heartily welcome the » ! th. wret. acoom-

great Birmingham orator, as very probably Yet we have a Prohibition lecturer going bis pooled by e severe snowstorm, prevailed over 
they will Meantime The Globe is anxious ro"“^* ta thls Coumy of Haltoii, comparing the Whole of^Greere Monday tight. Twenty- 

2vt vra~° , moral enasloc to a fool of an Irish servant girl five vessels ware driven ashore and wrecked
that “liberal men” should speak up frankly that did not know enough to stop the faucet, I to the Gulf of Patras.
on the occasion of Mr. Chamberlain’s visit, and towujh'U*** bar to do to men up Zangerle, the German commercial traveler

ZX i3BBSSîeiRSK
“cheek” pretends that the résolu- >wi.t^^?,if*.^i>l2ît?1 îrâ»nte,Kte I » w« Rochefort, not CTemenoeau, whom the

tion aforesaid “goes the whole length of The infidel it v bnfATCimuoni. I ?5^or Gamier assaulted. When a colleague of
rii^Trey i7doe.aothtagof th. Ife Drill ^CtittuquB. ^b^risappre^on thereen. G^taraud

riad^X, U i* did, why waa it eo peraietentl, The Gaidea Lies. flstai mainly of the use of bad language.mnnaXby member, ot the Board who were In our advertising columns of today we no ' Boehe,ert wi“ not Pr6eeeu,e ht* “~itant 

Union side7 Hare to the tire an advertisement from the Golden Lire.
The old firm of R. Walker & Sons have long
had the reputation of keeping one of the finest I Extremely cold weather prevails throughout 
stock of ladies’ mantles and men’s ready-made Northwestern State#
clothing in Toronto, if not in the Dominion. Warren Rudd, a rag picker in the Seneca, 
We understand that the firm undergoes a N.Y.. paper mill, has contracted smallpox of 
change on Jan. SI through the retirement of the worn type while engaged to hto wogfc, 
some of ft* members, and we have practical John H. Swift was sentenced at Hartford, 
knowledge of trie tact that their goods are be- Conn., yesterday to be hanged April 6.1888, for 
tag sold remarkably low. the murder of his wife.

and
her pronounced that to be a criminals in ease and luxuries superior to 

what they would have were they at liberty.
RM? £*»»>• asm. Tit

riFreStiSS

Oox

!>, '

Brook streets. Terms «1 to 
■board era. I

75d -4day.
Î^Roadaction to wceliMpPSS5ÎSI manta»wSfia Æ51 ggÿ^ariûs: w

r hot

s «rON ft HOBINE’ re. #). Union 1 thin
apnotât officers forth* 
fail i appoiat excise offi- 
test all liquors to whole- 
rith powers to seize end

aoDONALD. Mac! ft ViIKE.
UMPMR ? stas to : etaririe
opening with a special I largest dining-room and

the olty ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. HoLnaBNeea, Proprietor.

RWtîÆA
week, onenine with a aMolâ) larg« I finest billiard hall in

ittycZ2*S8i
............... ..... OoniwaB.____________________

i{KAIliriKKA,to &7 KNIGHT, barrister#

Phetography. i comrofrcbtl men. David Manirifi. Proprietor. '̂üiTit a Amith iw-i.;;- r-n-tnrnir
jmssE&m M s<æ^ssrE3

«A strong onim:8cara^ss
that with 
been abeoi 
The belief 
will be en 
Central or 
week; it is 
to Put tiie

McBride, the well-known 'eteerieobes* rider 
and trainer of the Red Bank Stable of Montreal, 
who went to Kentucky abo 
to make a purchase, has returned 
thoroughbred, not being able to find an 

Since bis return

ut two w gii

u> suit him. he has evl

thus makts^
famously 
plain of tJft(Pg
To-day's 
were MiVX1TRB STATUS NRWS.«the

little haa been said about

iSS board desire» to place re 
that the largest possible 
dal intercourse between 
the United States oom- 
tien to Great Britain Is 
card will gladly do every- 
Sring about the consum- 
iliuiat to itseetimatire 
el any of the tatereete of 
gave undue prominence 
set W to the tajory of any

,V-ILfcz iAtible with our refl
<rirahle ; that thtel 
fang in ita power to 
nation of avr h a rm 

no treaty which igoo 
* our country or wind 

to any me to the neg 
Other, fa one that ootid be entertained.

What The Globe has ttefuAtaboring fmr, dur- 
iug nearly the whole of the year .boot to dose, 
has been something which is preeminently not 

witih, our relation to Great 
1 nawVThe Globe is trying

douieefcio *van4dian lsund Adverlieer,*’ bôiU free on re* ¥ 
nrodueea; «tiMUn for-piE»ta*f«. W. X ifiWUPO*
haud. &Ça OP Tufo^tof
’P-tiefap «ifcdîKfwi-À SPLliNWD Varideuoa, thlr- 

ODtlUU teen rooms and belli, 'corner 
Itenlaon-avenno and Denison square for sale.
G. K. 8. DinnicK, 243 St. Ueorgu-st.

with him. I ally Shown a disposition te anaoy u* es to the
George Welder of Readiaw, Pa., a seventeen- fishery question. All nations of Korope,oxoept

bell 105 successive times. V *” a war doe* come these nations wifi be so ex-
ru°”z or^eit^iToran1?

make matches with flrat-oleee men, but with interference. Mistress of nearly tme^qnarter ol 
poor success. Backer Leary ears he will back Mod surface of the globe, she is oontinu- 
Brewer tor from «1000 to «5000against all comers tiiyY*tending her conquests over the beat parts 
under any rule at any place. °> this earth. In truth, unless in some near timeChei*ML°Mata! “rê? wreî ^re^e^frman* Empira she'm^y^awtilo wed‘up by iu^E 

WtitatiwMm 18lTtitariten^H«nv’ Gauadaof ouratoa email eouhlry in popula- 
lW mue. 5 lare^iolden 181 mil» 4 IgPri Brertri tien, but pur ponulatiou Is not oompoeedof he

fought Billy Nolan theTocal amateur, at Kan- Ir'pro^ertag '^Canada telnctoieta^ iS
^ ®?ï redlu^t jwwerfti
,amted “d ^.-5tefs”iæroLîsr,rtiïïi^

Bill Gablg and Harry Langdon fought with their great manufactures, «tar trade centres 
two-ounce gloves at Hoboken. N.J., on Mon- be destroyed, and our farmers impoverished, 
day. For three rounds Langdon pounded Let all Canadian» look at the two prospecta—
Gable and looked an easy winner. In the one power, peace, plenty ; th* other ruta.de- 
fourth round Gablg got In a swinging right- population and Imnotency. Uv.F.
nunder which sent Langdon down to a heap. CMppavm, Dec; 22.
Langdon was attempting to rise when Ganta ------------- -------------
again struck him. The men clinched nnd The-c»mmer#i»i Tr,,,Ur,* iMMi.tinn£Z*r*LZin: RiterHngteo*™^.

ists. The police, am ia inUmse, excitement, I tion on the proposed amendment to our bylawâ 
entered the ring and stopped the fight. I would lixe to call your attention to the fact

Smith and KilnAi have been engaged to box that since our permanent executive came into 
arv ^toTtev win«sira tourte faS“^ hï «mm' ofBoe •>* negotiations between the railways and 
ftan's. * wm reCelT0 £1000 t” t^°“Ubl- the association have terminated In favor of 

A prize fight for «300 a aide took- place on the ,ormer:ln Wl°g this I east no reflection 
Monday near Washington, between William I on our Secretary or those associated with him 
Colbert of Baltimore and Thomas Farrell of in the matter, but that oar privileges are not,ought wbeB I ni^fciwTyrte^084 quesUon and 

A^refatoedaoeExpearea z \JW^SSS^!BiSSS&fSSi
From Th* Trade IUvi*u>, Montrtah ment to box ten rounds in public on Jan. 3L negligence of railways to samples (losses Unit

The proposal to amalgamate the customs The place agreed upon is kept secret for the under common law the railways should pay) is 
and inland revenue system* « . taeazn, of !» WStf

reducing tbe cost of government; has been Queensberry rules agreed upon will be pushed or non-sample men. Again, to any that any- 
recommended to Congress by the United ti> their utmost member who shall not comely wilh the pro-
States Secretary of the Treasury. Ores.de, -^"^-'^SURAHrR

-tag the* in Canada, we are likely to have a way over. It te said to come from UoL Jamie- K^’i^i'i^frara^nmaaura^fmnird to ttai'bJ' ^KTrinfifinGaarai lêefinfi'ilîrid reSTtev' 
minister of trade and commerce, could not the ^Sflrteh*1 Yreht <8E&!SfifWSi?SW th«7refa1,r«Î51' 1 to. ^

amalgamation above ref sired to be expected' ctab. Thechttierelngyachtte fabea cuuar U “ doubtful if the reeociation lire the power Capital, «1,250,000. Dominion Government h.i.7 Th. expenses of revenue collection are between 85 and SM^n ffii* °UU"’ ^‘^teiy thegreatbod, of the membre, 2i£&&!2i 
very great and there would appear to be no JjWWft ~ bffliajd bxpprt. never attend tie annual meeting, and so the issued at lowest rates
reason why the excise revenues of the Demin- “reie in Baltimore yesterday of machine runs itself or te run by a few, for the A. T. MoCORD.
inn .he,lid nnl and could not be collected bv consumption, aged 2fi I most port, heavy sample men, who no doubt Resident éocrelarv.

sS^sS:* ^SSBagjaaiftg< ag^BaBSEBBtion «800,107, excise «310,033, otilipg timber c. B. Harrison &_ At blackbirds: A. Com- of mural callousness to mutters that wifi never IV New prooeas/ Tomato catena «1.50 per 
«44,289, weight* and measures «84,363; total wall 7, T. Harmer 8, C. B. Harrison 7. be remedied; while the tadifforenoe exist# gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Charrias
«1 >13,7711. Adding $50,000 as the probable Richard K. Fox has received a cablegram however, judging train conversations with KiLiara ft CmamuImKiug-etreat treat. Tele- 
coat of the extra work that would be thrown from the London Pelican Club offering, to some of the boys, tliey wto titra out to force nhone 133*. Ta±t-s=.=sr^ïûÆ wÿpPffWirigBt
sTb»y^Zhufb5 sa bks&s r* ,**yr

|;zfeS||

To.

^SSS^B^s¥stSS !
QURRT BOX AAV COMBLA1XX ROOK, dates will be filled as advertised.

Criar.l o 
itimoart.

BEST U CENT DINNER IN TH* CITY.

stock of imported aad 
goods is the finest the country

BWjrâsssj.'Tsrfea te

Whiskies a sperfalty. English ale on draught. 
Firet-elase accouimedation. Telephone 485.

A Merry Xmas la All.
west r.otlM anyone wish for ID the way of an Xnua 

present more mltabls than « doses of R. Lane’s cab-
î&awçîariw •*

••n't
let that cold of yours ran on. You think tt Is* fight 
thing. But It may run Into catarrh. Or Into pass 
monte Or consumption.

1,d“<woa‘ °”- 
Tue breathing apperatae roust be kept heslthv Aad

of Boechee’e German Smro. If

N. B.—Ourm wet

IA row ot Itex stalls and wagon sheds was 
.burned at the gentlemen’s Driving Course at 
Philadelphia on Monday, and five raotag horses 
perished in the frames.

Near Sumner, HD, on Christmas ere, Mies 
Belle Smith wae engaged in eweeplng arounc 
aa open fireplace, when her clothing eaught 
fire and Qie was burned to death.

There was a blizzard nearly all of yesterday 
ever Northern Iowa Trains between Dubuque 
and Sioux City, west of Waterloo, til stopped 
running.

Advices from Rector, Ark., report a terrible 
affray which occurred there Monday night, ia which A. M. Boyce, Marshal of Recto* waa 
killed and W. H. Lovejoy mortally wounded. 
A mau named Daves Is also reported killed.

The owners of the Philadelphia schooner, 
Samuel McManery, Capt. Virden, which aided 
from Fernandiaa Nov, 10 for Philadelphia, 
have given up all hopes of her safety. Her 

torew numbered 80.
Aquadilla, a email1 port of Porto Rico, has 

suffered from a huge wave. Fifty-three houses 
were swept away. The wave destroyed the 
solid masonry in the cemetery and eleven 
bodies were washed out to sea and lost; The 
grave was due to a “norther,”

>7
“compatible" /Caasplaln la the Felloe.

Editor World: Kindly Inform me the proper 
steps to take against the owner of a dog that 
hae bitten aad laceratediho hand of a child.

Constakt Rkadkb.

The Ward ’’KdltleB.'
Editor World: 0) What is meant'by an 

“edition” of a book I ® Is there any fixed 
number for an “edition”!

1(1) Tbe whole number of 
published at once. (2) No.J

A Teroala Editor Abroad.
Ft-am Tht PkUadtipkia Tima, Lie. 11 

The sparring event of the evening wee be- 
twoeqProf. Billy McLean and hit pupil. Geo. 
Gldeoa?\ Both men are evenly matched In 

-hrigltt ana,weight, and they worked together 
UkeamaoBlne. Both struck their hardest, but 
so purely scientific was the sparring that 

Everybody get* a • istmae holiday except neither landed a risen blow in the first two
the morning newts: - , or worker, and yet it fa a erti^^efrt^^0^LSreS
eoleau^ fact tîiai af j© working through a pub- three dean hits to wfe for4tis phpï. ,.*füW 
jio hofiday a man teJStoly to. fad bettor tore Trulb~l^ .he ttoek, Woeutalns. 
he would had be participated in the “reerra- from snu sumonioo Buuai».
IttHis” of th, . te*ion- The recent lose of the <dd Reform oouaty of
v, _' ) ' r,..,. Haldimaed. Ontario, by toe Liberals, and the

V Mr-Wta arfi Staton Island ailles arc laid sweeping victories of Sir Charles Tapper and 
to be ofiendec at somethioff Mr. Chamberlain Hon. A. W; McLelan in Nova Bretla, rattier 
faY^to have said to The Herald’. Ottawa SSSgj^8*. P-Compierolal 
taportor. Wq faLknow what tbe latter fa provtacee. On the oontrary, it craves that toe 
Ca;talda of, but « the Staten Islanders are Comroeroia Union cry hre greatly weakened 
offended at what Mr. Chamberlain did aav UM,Retof'n 9“<-Y- 
about Mr. Wimre*» unimportance in American 
politics they find, the truth offensive. His 
influence in Canadian polities has been 
toed in ’ faybye-elections.____________

If Mr. Mowat were not a temperance____
Le might take advantag.. „f the holidays to 
fat Che York shrievalty tiled.

*■ East North land does not count, in the 
toiods uf tiie faddists, but it will count tWice 
to a parii.unentary division all the same.

"X Mr. Plcktre Thurber of New York hae been

Britain. And
to escape from a bad position by 
that it has been in agreement with the Board’s 
rusolabon falbrtong.

But let as not be precipitate to fudging; 
there may be a method fa The Globe’s mad- 

of tbe last day or two, after alL Perhaps 
preparihg to shake itself clear of its

TYRIGK VÉNEERED houses on August a anÆ 

r\NK «W ITiOSE hoavittfuily tiüiekôd' brink

pale and exvhauge. Lista froo on aDDikiaUoo. A

ing

180 m
mil

brom* DENTAL SURGEON.
’ft know thisBookworm. . 

copies of a work as^ixagggwg
«sMffiKîrîiîtsRar»
Bill,lions of mothers during Uie last tarty year» tartliclr

it fa
taugerous position as a Wimaniafl organ eager 

to hand over thiagreat oountry to the United 
Site tie—a position which fa viewed with indig
nation

haa removed to hie new office and residence.
ga Lists free on ap 
ofeity propertylarge amohnt of city | 

other fate. Money advanced on R<
sale ; 

Real Estate 
Estate *nd

torNo. U C A RLTQN-STBEKT,

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
the Oarlton-etreet Methodist Church, 

Telephone No. 8868. Night call* atteudeQjp, 
•flHAS. P. LENNOX. Dentist. Rooms A ïfii 
\_J B, Arcade, Yonge-street. The best ma
terial used In ail opera Lons; «till equal to any 
In toe Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
seta, upper or lower, «8. W

DentfaL 13 and Ù King west, 
celluloid, gold and rubber 

tiped, nitiural teeth 
miiifAnnaüw ot

alarm by not a few leaden of the 
H&t»m party. There will be devriopmento, 

, »e fancy, are the lari chimes of 1887 have 
■Cruet.

vtcvjtut Aar.
nwÂritô^'vÊTKnWÀifY^ismmr
U Horae Infirmary, Tempi!rone# street, 
principal asaistanta ln attendance day or

The,
'

jjjg
soL

h

at « per
In________________VKUHU 4L.________ •

¥>HRENOLOGY—MRS. MENDfaN—334 Mo- 
E Caul-street.
yy HAT DOKSlTMtoANI UL.K&V.LM..Ô -

■ w. Ei.uor.
fit New mode, 
boecL eeiiaruto or com 
lattxl, regardl eee at 
mouth.

V■
"SSI m

In Oil

with aoy ot theee. Unlike them, the article 1» derived 
from the purest sources, 1» prepared with the utmost 
chemical skill, aod i» a genuine remedy and not • palli
ative tor biliousness, constipation. Kidney troubles, 

at tbs Wood, and female complainte.

a»V11EETH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys- 
A tern) absolutely without pain, by most 

skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 2M Yonge-street, near Alice. 
James C. Bates. Dental Surgeon. 136 'vi

»
e k X Toronto Mill htioek * Metal

________ 128 Adelaldestreet E*st. mPRICE 25) » 50t
Sold Everywhere.

M’a,U0«;
■ut They Rave

i Prom
*« Hlgwed These Petltleas.

Canadian formera &X£Zd httten by 
the bay "fork and seed wheat dodges are. it fa 
•”19, painfully waiting for the time token their 
signatures to petitions la favor of -cSnmerciul 
Union will retara to them In theehape of 
prounseory notea

A Yoaax Haa Puller Stage.
<7. T. Holman In Th* Canadian BapUH.

Ill university wok wo are builders net 
merely for the present time but for the

gat &ws«ftf*asaE
Rrua* gad faleel hgarh Guards at Milas'*.

jM IBS BArrhh SF limn UTW\

I

are notified to meet ut No. 24 Wei 
east, Toronto, re Wednesday, 381 
«•Y- Sf? oclock p.m.. to reeeive 
na affairs, renplnt Inaperiora and 

tag of the affaire at too Estate gei “lad notice fa hereby 
February next the said T 
distribute the assets of t 
tbe parties entitled thereto 
only to the claims of which

pfaKYTUTRY, • been given, and that he will
If .. i — ____ the assets, or any part I

Æ5ESi*aïïi.WSr-ÆSa,î5 KCKIMK?
■UeSSit le CromtiMh Bridge 4b!“ |MB[ " *

I% IXGREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGS 

DR. STOWES,
t„„H ^Pgtaiaurgeto.iUOhurohtaireg lim 9th 1» ; 

ot an ”
Ajm

f
Iveu 1

•»

- jaSSps-jsssr^sS
wears the Wire an collar._______
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HOLIDAY GOODS.

Five o'eloek tea MU. Five ottenk Stipe a«4

awl buttMpoia Fejtof jugs. leaeoU and ten-
ghus*t«l?e*’set», fine assortment: Table em*- 
menu, flne variety. «Breakfast, dinner and 
dessert sets. Joseph Rogers * Sons cutlery. 
SUverplaled knives, forks and spoons. TeaBft.rsi.’BMirfo&jag

GLOVER HARRISON,

mmAcknowledged bvdomiots-

rruïLntteîK
market, and Better Value 
than imported.

SZZXlSi
PERFECT09, PINS, 

BEINA VICTORIA,
SIN HÏNALES 

TRT TB EM.

• AM.
JJl THAT

kindles 

X V 1M Coal

J
Cat

Leeds» f IS THE y 

misaiR. B. HAhili wN «6 CO.,

ggjsfegBE:
Private wires to Hew York and Chloego.

aijcawspSf? la (Mme and 
ns (Tent Abroad.
«TORSO. Deo. IT.

tooks at borne were tnuAleoally weaker to- 
while both In New York and London the 

market* were stronger. The grain and produce 
markets were quiet and flrm.

The local stock market this meriting was 
dull and stock somewhat Irregular. Montreal 
1 firmer atîlî bid, and Ontario higher la bid at 
110». with sellers at lit. Toronto firm at 190. 
and Merchanu' hold a point and a quarter 

- Commerce sold stronger at US. 
at 1» bid. and Federal lower 
). Dominion declined a half et

OUTS ARE MADE FROM

HamflTs Celebrated Speed Sleighs-Ï/MÏ PowderCut

m CPIn the wor Id' FiresA
LOCAL BTRkKT MAKKICr.

tsamMMÊBS■ftrffe

TO CMAKb’ We have a full stock on hand, price $55, We 
are sole agents for Canada. We have a very large 
assortment of Sleighs of all kinds; Mont 
American make >

SOB
SEE HOW WE

Unadry Bap Shirts, Cellars à doffs SILVER- La Household Laundry Co,
Office. 17 Jordan-fit. near Klns-sL

nmirsrUadaily teeny pert of the city. US

WAR»i m.

r
i sales nt : If WITH.IMPOKTKK.lo' ptm of- IasÏMK! i mis i ans. r

US. BEI
America 

n Aw 
Gust 
Mon- 
Land

s srjs&g
at |6.â0 to f7.50; veal $6.50 to $8.

ST* LAWRENCE MARKET.

MOf£VHtaa
Veal, best IpUitelle to 13c; Inferior cute fie to 
go. Pork, chops and rousts 10c. Veniejn, car
case St to •& haunches $3 to MO. Butter, lb.

plSSSappi
bag 40c to 60c. Carrots, bug 66; to We.,

TORONTO STOCKS IN STORE.

week ti last year v'

Flour.barrels ... ..T.......
Fall wheat, bush..
Spring wheat.... v
Gate............

THE TORONTO ** ■
i

7}

T

Cl h Ueneral Trusts Comply
* i Toronto, Ont.

-4Mblit 5und /PN# te foe trade.'—
f\/| Send tor oIioiiIiirÆI

r^fewsasfAS
3æ&w«v*

* MONTREAL and TORONTO. Ho. 6 IdeMdi-it0and Farm
ed at not
tier at lid,

also toae- 
er. Mont- 
Ith bids at 

bid to lKtaod Mor- 
Î lower, with bnyere at 1» Commerce
" * ffr«.hte>Ftir S5S 

arJSTàsî■SsaSir^^
KOBEKI COCIIItAN,

tlYORK CHAMBER3J

CAPITAL. directors!

TX?»’ ZHHtiSreh.
& JamraMaclsenoa, Bsq- 

JSSSUrZ* Afflua Irving, Em., 

Preridt'îiriîtol1^ JUjTSoobt Esq- <J.Q.

> JB36K &SKi5, Consul-General for J. K. Herr, Esq, Q.O.» 
V the Netherlanda Wm. Mnlook, Esq..

The Popular Cry is Still for ° 5 ent.
to:147- Vice-6v:V;r|

WALKER. a Æ&
1L

2 =
to33 O_5î 8 

sal
9

C
'

^:ii 1 .TE
about what this, that and the other man 

p Is going to do for us. I tell you. man. 
a made more than half the homes

I'M o ell Or” :

■ :’v ?
180. Other

-,»• lea»
to roe a___
Walker tins made "mow than balf 
in this city. Where would Toronto have been

d ][w CÏIL
hfi. s O: H.MSP'howland. Em-

This company te fiUMMund nJter 

to act as Kacceter, Administrator, Guardian, 
Koeulref. Committees etc., etc.; a”4.t» reoelve 
and execute Trusts of «very description. The** 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trust, mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the. 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment ef Courts. The Company will 
also Ml as Agent of persons who have assumed
the position of execiitor, administrator, trustee.
etc., etc., and will perform Ml the duties re
quired ef them. The Investment of money le 
Ihst mortgage on real estate, er other ssouri- 
ties, the oollootlon of Interest or Income and 
the transaction of every kind of finraMal burl- 
mît, as agent, will he undertaken by tbs soar 
puny at the very lowest rates.

F»rfull hiformatien apply to

$to-day if il hadn’t been for Wnlkert Nowhere,

SSSSsa
home of mine together, and only had to pay a 
small seal every week, just about the [UlTerence 
between our present oast Of living and what It 
cost us to board, and now every thlngtemy own, 
and nut only that, but I have a Sunday suit, 
which te more than I ever had before. That te 
what Walker has done for me, and I tell you, 
sir. he la* dpne more for tills city than any 
other living man, and don’t you forget It. Say, 
If I cau't vote for Walker I'm Mowed If HI vote 
at all. Why, lfl had rnj way Td just ruuUm 
for Governor-General, and had gat there, tea.

Dçc. 17. Deo. 19.
y- Z »r

Member of Iba Toroeto Block Kxshaufi*

STOCKS, BONDS AND DEBENTORES.

Special wire tor operating

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. ed 
"Transactions to-day were: Mornlng-jOsm-

i sssfams
at 190. rep.

locÿü Peas. .. 
“ Rye....

o

::::::::: ^ HS.v".v.v. *‘28 I:»!

o Wei Organs ranging from $50 upwards 
small monthly payments. The largest stoc 
city to choose from. Also American, 0 
and German

*8I In New York Weeks Barley
Baas o ^.TORONTO. VOver 60,000 

sold in one year.
te >wheat..........

123- Poaf, barrels...ts.
I wheat, bush.................... «52

Is Iv%■ All Grocers
Keep It. 63

ZPZLAJSTg.
: m;oÿ..

IA8MFollowing are the closing prices OB the 
stock board tirdav: AIM

5
Mantles, JacketA Ulsters. Persian Lamb Caps, 
Rags, Blankem. Cotpfortors. EverytMafi yau 
want on easy weekly or monthly payments at

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
The visible supply as quoted and compared 

with last week to:

irk
Aakd. Bid’ Askd. Bid'.

lrST I
J. W. LANGMUIR. Masagee. All Instnunentfi»

v- r H
j§M

SPECIALTIES.
Warranted equal to bast brewed Is any 

country.

Wheat.... Toronto Warerooms, 12 KHB-8THHIÏ
J. W. SCOTT -

IS PER CENT. OFFUp s Walkers Weekly Payaent» i >e*sse»aeese*e

iimipiciee:$$ ••••::? S«î $*'•V“«SSkjù:::
tuüSEre.::

■WOSUB,
107* end 109 Oneeii-st. west. FRENCH ■MGIMMMomtifiAUfi in wood and battles 

EXE trortlm wood and bottle, MS

P1L8BNER LACEE.isa«M«a5A
? t=ri

Mitcéilaneoua. 
B. America,*.d .. 87 842 fl MAYORALTY Ius* Life Insnranee Go.:a& FRESHv>r igüiài"

Cabinets, Secretaries, 
Chairs, Tables, etc., 

During Holidays,

ü»::z:s*x
aph Ca..;.......h O’Keefe fc Bo., Brewmanâ BottiersS& 8jUSpeal NWW^^W

u"S.cER Grant Bondi.’ 
Loan Contpaniea. -

Mend Office * • - 38 King-fit. B.,
TORONTO. ONT.

Ineerpotatsdby S^a^Ap* fit Urn Dominion

A0TMMISEO CAPTÏÂL AMÙ OTHER AS
SETS OWES $2.000,000.

Full Deposit with the Dominion Government.

Pbebtoeet—Right Hon. Sir Jdhn A. Maodoo- 
• aid, P.C., O.C.B.

6 - .... 100

WHITE OAK I19t

*. ar
1 ï
IS Hi"

ire have Hut received • Large Consignment efW wAÆIKt *Rîi«a 6'id‘it

? m* ELLIOTT & SOUh> , CHOICE HEWTHK CHICAGO MARMT.

SSsseqS&i
«losing at SMM. Ribs OMoed~*e "higher at 
$8.05, and touched $8 and ^.lA dosing at 
the Utter price.

The following t<ble shows the fluctuation, of 
the Chicago market to-day:

Open
ed.

m
L 04 end 90 Bay-street. 36

1 JiX.

TIES, TIMBER,
\-

■ j

W. R. JONES. . • _then WÆk \ :■
H

.
WAS» OfotohUabed 1978.)

removed to Room 2, Bodega Buildings,
» Wellington-street east,

teago, by
IRWIN. GRKKN » OO, 

hew vo«k srroexs.
In New York the market opened Irregular, a 

few stocks being a shade higher, while others 
Kx. were unohaogod. but the majority were from 

j Utter being Reading at Mb 
the setUement dftbi Strike

BULL STUFF.E Vicjc-Pk*sid*NT8—Sir Alex. Campbell, K.C.

teSEESÉS
Guelph. :

J. B. CARLILB. Manx. Director,
«f whom all information may he obtained. 

Agents Wauled la Barepreseated ritstrtsts.

tjk j
fm «For partleulare apply

JAMES SHIELDSi
: 174 ttlng-Bt* east; Toronto.Clos

ed.

130F and cloeed at that flgnrs.
Goi A Co. received the following despatch 

from New York to-dar by their private wire: 
The talk over the hsfiday» was of a CMtserva-

seaHIS

13S TON6B-ST., Cor. efITS« Buy* T3 ♦!...Wheat. NEW DESIGNS IN
BRASS FIRE SETS,

IMPERIAL KNIFE 0LEA1R8,
Also splendid Christmas assortment la

mTS o imi m
;> ’Si ' :7mm
Uem K?”..................... . s.jfw...

p
S&h

ELIAS ROGERi
: I
il Sfankem. RobS Whips, "eta,”*' 

ekes per than any retail dealer.

poslllmi laV™ 5? m

-m rm B
"li.........Mit Per 3F Cc ri*■ ............... .... SS.SSS. 

s.sesss s|»«. • Tags, llelghs, Rwbleg Morses, MsEters, ■
t Shoo files. Skates, etc., etc. 

Our prices are lowest In the city.
™Wl "'MH REMOVAL

C1IAS. CARNEGIE,

any more unfavorable newK notwiUi|tandln^

bearish professionals, was thought to be a* 
good thing for the immediate course of the
”ar%.^ t̂oL«esr^,0-.ii,ghhart

œr ’s&ba^Sgdola!
*• boxing day.” a was as firmly closed 
as our own, but the markets. thire were 

Saturday, when the Arbitrage 
liberal buyers of stocka Advices

«gjSSffi
ly American stacks, 
abroad that t

a VS-
rm,......,...........

rSv.’
ECLIPSE ALL OTHKRS.

I CROWN tc CUNNINGHAM (LTD.J 
Colborns-streeL

o

I. A. WHATMOUGH,f
....

fi MS KING-STREET EAST. 63Idÿftses.eefSeSSfi
B Watchmaker and Jeweler,:§x ««5* Iff*V. Street LampsShort rlbe

duoemeauforthe

J Lj!ra‘ Em”
7.85 7.6TX

8.05 8.15 18.15 AW
futures closed as follows:

Feb. 79|a May 851a 
a, 49»c, Feb. 49|c. May 541a 

-Jan. 815.17). Feb. 15.32). array. 
to. 87.85. Fob. F.96, May

?V„fspS iti®e°r Jwilr^F^ch^Marbli

nV'lrt’rib s=S$s ClocUM. «old Spectacle#, et«w

HK5E3; CHAS. CARNEGIE,
obnsh. barley ^.000 148 TONtiE-STREBT. 136

bush, ™ "

■7:75"il RUBBER CISBION7.85
Three Cornered and 
Square Lanterns, Head 

k. Lanterns, beet kind *ir 
V I coal oil. reflw.r pat.

*^N0AH L PIPER &!

7.»3 7.95strong on
bouses were .
from the other side are of 
character. It 1s reported 
tliat within the past tew 
been absorbing a great man 
The belief is very 
will be an increase 
Central and Canad 
week; it is not yet di 
to put the two first 1 
cent, dividend baste 
declare an extra 1 per Cent., !
from June hu*!” PreSdro^’koh^ Ring of the 
Erie says: "Railroad earnings are doing 
famously whatever others may have to oom- 

m plain of this year,And tbs trunk lines have 
nothing to regret,* ,
To-day's Quotations of the leading stocks 
were as follows:

Weatherstrip A
i

E*: there
l BEST QUALITY COAL &hisSouthern SON.

illnitelr decided whether 
lamed properties on a 6 per 
from February next or to

tSSfe^'^te b9ÏSôO
rye 1690 bush, barter 81,000 bush.

35r*i780 Will aave half year FaeL
Mam5,7 i ^ ... ma sAnd .Railway Sapollcfl
10 York-street.

t P. PATERSON & SON,ka

ELIAS ROGERS & 00?
SALE EXTRAORDINARY AT 852 YONCE-ST.

3DjF^BI3!SC*3C*

$6

IT Kfn*«t. Kaslo
1

■Lawson’s ConcentratedNEW YORK MARKETS.

SESESi&i
«pot; options advanced Je U> lu spot }c to 1^ 
better and more Motive; ungraded red «W

Corn—Receipts 84.700 busli; sales 424Æ0 bush 
futures. 133,000 bush spot )c to Jo higher ; 
No. 2 Dec. 82c. Jan. tt»c to 62ia Feb. file to 
(Mo, May 62}c to 6)0. Oats—Receipts 191.000 
bush, sal*» 410,000 bush futures. 136.000 bush 
spot shudeXUgher, Na 2 Jan. 38c to 38)c Fete 
38c, May 40c to 401c. No. 2 38c to 381c, mixed 
western S7e to 391c. white da 39o to 41a Sugar 
flrm; standard “A” fl)c cut loaf and crushed 7fa 
powdered 7)e to 71e. granulated 6)a

BEEBBOHM’S RBTOltT
Beerbohm reports to-day; Floating cargoes- 

Wheat strong: corn, nil. Cargoes on passage- 
Wheat Strong; corn steady. Ubod cargoes No. 
1 CaL wheat off-coast 34*. was 33s JM. to 34», do. 
Australian off coast S3* 8d ; October ship
ments, 31s 3d, was Sis; do Chilian off Coast, 
33s fidV was 32s Ad ; October shipments, Site fid, 
was lie fid ; da Walla wheat offteonal 
was 83s 3d ; October shipments, 'TM 
33s 3d. London-Good shipping. Na
mtiy^^XS^iFrench

price 30s lOd, was 31s 3d. Liverpool-Wheat

M^a^U^ocSter.«.SoqUi1^
OSWEOO BÀBLEY MARKET.

f«XMAS NUMBERS.FLUID BEEF
Makes most deUdous BEEF TEA.

Clo*-OpenSTOCKA
—t*.ing.

Xmas Queen 50a lxmdon Truth 50a 
Xmas Puck 30c. Harpers’ Xmas 10a 

Frank Heslle’s Xmas Number 86a 
d Drama News 50a 
it Honorable,”

V, Justin McCarthy, 60a 
"April Hopes,” by W. D. Howells, 31.25, 

"Saddle and Sabre,
by “Hawley Smart," 30a

% six
109 .s*Pacific. 61!61X *b i
67

1
It la a great strength giver, as It contains all 

the nutritions and life-giving propertied of 
meat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading phyelqtena

BOLE CONSIGNEES:

1!II*, rr/ / BATES 8f DODDSs ini’iié"’iis" ïié"iié"

hlgsa Central..................

6V

74%îsS te 
61* 61 V 775 QDKEM-8TBEKT WEST.

The Hen-Ceml

Order» promptly »i tended. 775 Queeuwe^

»]
r* L0WDEN.PAT0N&G0. m

MSÊÊSÈÊgZ-
all shades 
,tius. Dress

See95

BtP.nl
8787-87 goods:BrSd^Sd Qblltod Skirts 

Tow ‘
106X 107 Grip Almanac 10a Canada Almanac 15a "^r^OT&lrion Crawford. 6L50.

Winnifrith Bros.,
MW* 107-

n> Pacific.........
o,A Mina * Om. 
I Railway a N.v.

A56 FRONT-8T. Wy TORONTa Vf ■811k 'FOR
S*:arS
either with

$2.60rNOTICE or REMOVAL.
on O Tranwonttneaul! 
5*w«tspî“Çe™iw:: S5*"s"SRit"

urine for Ladles"

ffiW;
single or doable 
solea and to 
widths and half 
■tees. Will give 
excellent wear. 
Onr own manu
facture.
19 King B.

ilTCHElLmilEB&d& _____ 3E»3Etoo:_____ ER
(Late with Kent Bros.)

Swiss, English and American,
Pnrtlal Wntcnmaker, Jeweler te egMelan,
139 b^uiaimB$T123te.8t MTO 

where he will have increased facilities tor his 
extensive business, and now having the largest 
And finest, set of tools in Canada, he can execute 
every description of making and repairing 
superior to any in the city. . . 185

6 TORONTO-8TKTCBT.J. 663 HUSBAND, SMELLIE & COMPANY, *
35» YONGE-STREKT, Threo Room North of Km-Strw

* Bt. Paul.......
■itoëraiü::: I TOYS! TOYS ! W;. Q. BROWN «real Slaughter la Prices.

Rocking Horses, Sleighs, 
Baby Sleighs,

mM'BemberToronto Stock Exchange 1 Cal. 
was 35s 36V V*STOCK BROKER. Stocks bought and sold 

for e—h or on margin. Money to loan at 6 per 
gen). Investments a specialty. Rents

♦ >
d»rf.XEnglish Holly and Mistletoe And a great host of wonderful things. Come 

and see them, and don’t mb* It. It is the aest 
plaoe to the city. "3 1

t A. WHATMOUGH,
186 Ring-street Bast

J. R BAILEY & Cl*4*0"KVnOPKAN AND MiacKLLAKeoUS. 
The London market was strong 

uritles were higher and

1.
»y

Just received at PAPE’S Floral Depot, 78 
Yonge, near King. Irish out roses and other 
flowers from my conservatories on hand all the 
time. You eafc get everything ie fine cut flow
ers. Baskets for Christmas presents neatly 

Funeral designs aroeialty. Tele
phone, telegraph or written orders promptly 
attended ta Telephone 1461. 135 ___

JOHN SIM & CO.,

iiStitlr^0
The Bank of Wngleed rate remains uadhaossd 

fit 1 per cent. 90(c; No. 2 ex. Con. 87*c; Na 1 Bright me. 
Sales 6000 bush, Na 1 Bright at 93)a Ship-

■I-SXST
m

In Oil City to-day oil opened at Jo lower at 
and touched 84to, then advanced lo38fe, 

there being some fair reactions during this ad- 
. vanca The general lode Was strong, finally 

dosing at 88c, which is the highest point

«menu 6000. arranged.

TROWERN DAWES & 00., fi

SKATES ! * 4
Brew 

LACKING, - - -
Mid Malta tors,

- - - P. Q. m841 10QwB6w<wt and Subway. Foot ofchureh-st. 

____________ TKLBgHONE 18. tt
OFThe Christmas Jeweler. 

6pm till 11 o'clock Every light.
OOM PL STS «TOOK.

have now on hand a full
Plumbers, Steam, Cm aad Hot 

Water Fitters,
Have removed to larger premises at

17 RICHMOND-STRICT WIST, TORONTO.
Telephone 1318

Offices—521 St. Jamee-street. Montreal; 10 
Buektoehamwtreet, Halifax; 898 Wellington- 
street, Ottawa d

oince

Mm ut Art Mm BaseThe Genuine only kept Inetaek,i 1886.

d W&.YÎÎI. nil
Gsowsltl 8c

z Paving Cm (Limitai) 
3 Sold Medals Awarded.

. ORATEFU L-OOMFORT1WQ

EPPS’S COCOA.
29; German ^at^ontS.

“Genuine" Forbes Pateut Acme Skate at very 
low prices.

St Cent. 121. Afternoon— 
it’s, llOf; C.P.R. 635; Erie tn 

Foreign exchange Is quoted by 
Buchan to-day as fellow*

— teatoh ' tÊÊÊÊtÊi

ALSO JUBILEE RANGES.

W1L H. SPABB0W, 87
m

Next Door the Imperial Bank.

RICE LEWIS & SON,Actual.Posted.1H JtXW
SCIPIO AFRIOANDS BREAKFAST.For t ShorMün Only I

Photos $1 Per Dos.
essesascs: es* e&s

BeEvale jEBE

HARDWARE,
■ to 88 King-et. East. Toronto.

s-smil

SeesssBSM,—•
am «m * cé.mm

Hair Citliiï 4 Slaving Parlori.
CONTRAOTORS FOR FAYING

Sidewalks, Stable», Basemenfi 
«a Experts «* Mrepreeamt 
BtiihUmtfi, StafarcMefi. dw.

04 CHUROH-ITREir,

STJBSCBZBB FOBTOBoarra
Bid. AETSIAII1D BLISS I0MSA tked.

(South of King-street) Toronto. 6|

5*bi"
Menufaoturere BoriraU*,, «VI Domratio.

are-firm. ^k.RV Q-IaAEk-fiS5S
On call at the Board of Trade to-day ! Na 3 of every description. Lead tilaxlng and Sand 

fall 83o bld. aad Na I red Whiter buyers 15a Out a specialty. 19 AUce-etreet, Ttwonta
The oar lou received at Chloago to-day were Ontaria

s ,

•Ate SEDWARD BROWNa LATHAM & CO. zitiULï nwisnin.
ACCOVfiTAir, ,

ASSIGNEE AND «STATE AGENT 
■au aniMN, mono, ear.

138
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DR. W. H, GRAHAM'S
5P'T(SH AMERICAN

Medica ^Sureica!
1NSÏ ITUTEg

«70 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO, ONT
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CITY OF TORONTOAID. DEFOB win address the lowd«rn^^*imd^vhi(r8acarh df®nnt* wfUj? th«“ mns^sell*" ,S^ 1̂K7,U electors on Municipal matters ns 
follows i

C. L VANWORMEB,« Public

MANTLES, COSTUMES, MILLINERY, FURS.Ta**a5f • nth December, at Pioneer Ball, cor
ner Bathurst and Bloor streets.

Wednesday, 28th Deoemher, at Poulton's Hall 
owner Boul ton-avenue and Queen-eU-eet.

' Thursday. 2»th December, at Town Hall, Brock
ton. Dundas-street. 11

Chair to be taken each leveeing at t o’clock. 1

------------------AEB£»***o

JACOBS & SHAW’S
rOf VanWormer’s Mammoth Weekly Pay

ment Houses. I

Jackets of Black Lamb, well finished, easy fitting | 
and warm $8, ten per cent, off, $8.70 net.

Jackets of Velour Check, well and stylishly made, 
$6, less discount, $5.40 net

Jackets of Velour Check, trimmed with Beaver Fur, 
$11, less discount, $9.90 net

Jackets of Brâb Double Jersey Cloth, trimmed all round 
with Beaver, Collar and Cuffs of Beaver, raised seams, toll 
sizes $15, less discount, $13.50 net

Paletots ol Ottoman Cloth, 50 inches long, tailor-made, 
$4, less discount, $3.60 net.

Paletots of Black Lamb Cloth, heavy, full-length and 
stylish, really worth $9, are only $6, less discount, $5.40 net 
^ Dolmanettes of Cloth, lamb trimmed, $4.90, ten per cent.

Dolmancttes of Black Lamb, trimmed with Astrakhan, 
toll sizes $6.75, less discount, $6 08 net.

Plnsb Dolmans from $30 up, prices down 30 per céht.
GIIILS’ MANTLES, small sizes, from $3.50 to $4, less dis

count; larger sizes, 8 to 13 years, $3.75 to $6.

MONTH tiFgfii HOUSE

B,;,. JM.2.3M
NATIONAL OPERA.

483 and 485 Queen-st W. LADIES’ COSTUMES.
Cashmere, with Silk or Flush Panels, from $6 ujf, 

less discount. In Tweed Effects from $6 upwards, less 
discount Many other materials, all at wholesale prices 
less ten per cent

TRIMMED millinery.
Selling now at half the coat, and ten per cent. elT

AND

588 fonge-st.,
Han paid «pedal attention to the wants of the 
working elaas, and line in stoek the flneat ne- 
aortmlaut of Housebuld Furniture, consisting of 
Purloe Sullen, Bedroom Sets. Heating Stoves, 
Rangée, Tables. Extension, Fall-leaf and Kitch
en. Lounges, Carpets, Dining and Kitchen 
Chairs, OU Cloths aad Lon Hearns and every 
article necessary to comfortably furnish your 
homes, which he Is selling nt cash prices on 
easy weekly or monthly payments, which 
places them within the reach of all.

N.B.—A special reduction in the price of 
Stoves.

See the Une bedroom outfit to be given away 
now on exhibition In store window.

Telephone Nos. 138& 3314 and 8833.___________

BOMBS fa MITE

V
And Pure Municipal Government.

Mass Meeting Thursday. Dec. 39, 
Shaftesbury Mull

!... Proprietor and-Manat 
^.'.'.'.'Gustav1araiucj

er
that,The meeting will be addressed' by Mr. 

Rogers and other prominent supporters of Ills1 
platform: ••Municipal Reform, Progressive 
Moral Legislation and Honest Enforcement 
of Law."

Chair to he taken each evening at 8 o’clock. 
"Hold the Fort." MISNItV a'UIKI,

of Coin.

4wBSffSLS&SStlSXSa

TUESDAY, Jan. S. First time in Toronto of 
WjjgeFj^randRomanUoOpHa in throe note.

XVEDNKSD A Y, Jan. L first tlmetn Toronto, of 
Uoldmark s Grand Spectacular Opera in 5 nota,
“THE QUEEN OF SHEBA.’'

•* FURS OF ALL KINDS.
Long Black Boas 60c to $3.50. Persian Lamb 

Muffs $4.75 net. Baltic Seal Muffs’$3.85 net. Fur 
Capes, 18 Inches deep, $1.50 to $5 net.

Cliah-nmu inn!MAYORALTY !
Hass Meeting To-Night

i Hill< I
«»«!

Dance of the Almeee. 
Storm Scene In the L

at«e will positively appear 
! Opera season in Toronto: 
Juch, Amanda Fabric and

c R. WALKER & SONS, 33, 35, 37 King-street East, and 
18 Co.borne-street.

ST. PAUL’S HALL.

ROGERS tor MAYOR Grand Paciflc Hotel>
AND PURE CIVIC GOVERNMENT.

• Poo. Agnes Perring and

u-ton McGnckin, Joseph Pache and

Baritones—Frank Vet ta, Alonzo 
«drew Black. Geo. H. Broderick, 
and WUHam Ludwig.V.

imps
COM, KING AND JOHN ST.,

la now open. Toronto's Great Family resort.

8TRIOTLY FIRST CLASS.
Special arrangements to families for the 

winter months. Table unsurpassed.
Special Terms to Commercial Trare era. 

f Telephone 1686.

C. L. TAN WORMKR, Prop.

P.-I SSBNGltD Tit A mC.

GORDON, MACRAY & CO.,TBERMUDA Don’t fall te ask for the 
Evening Shades ofThursday Night—Shaftesbury Hall.EMINENT ARTISTS-

GRAND BALLET 
- 40 Dancers,

ihestra of 60 Instrumental- 
Opera numbers 860 persons

rites M*—
sal Effects.

tickets will commence at Nordheimer's 
r. Dee. 89. at 9a.m. No “season sale."

performances to

Floor, $100. Balcony. $200 and 
to location; Private Boxes, 
«T. $1.

‘ '<r-~
I CLARKE FOR MAYOR. Is reached In 60 hours from New York by the 

elegant steamers of the Quubep Steamship 
Company, sailing weekly. _Xhp sltnntion of 
those Islands south of 
renders

JJColored Silks ©Streama © IMPORTERS OFAT ÜFROST UNKNOWNIPIONEER’S HALL, .2 GENERAL DRY GOODS Int 49c, worth TSc.and the porous coral formation prévenu Ma
laria. The Quebec S.S. Co. also despatch high
est olass passenger steamers every fourteen 
days for St. Kitts, Dominica. Barbados, 
Trinidad, tuyt tlie principal West In
dian Islands,*kflhrd Ing a charming tropical trip 
at a cost of about $6 per day. For nil particu
lars apply to A. AHERN. Secretery. Quebec, 
Canada, or to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent Quebec 8.S. Co., 7$ Yonge-street, To
ronto.______________,_______________ed

jAwnwBftthnnttndlBlyr greets, this even- 

ewîlSb^tavltéd. dChalr °to“be takenPatII8
or1 +3Our Black Bros Brain Silks1

1 T3o clock.

I
<D

WOOLLENS, ETC,at 77c per yard. Some
thing startling.Cl&rkfi for Mayor PopularJJry Goods HouseI GjHH

jj| JOSEPH MURPHY. 

“SHAUN RHUE." Have Samp’s* for Spring 1888 now on the road, and orders through 
travelers er otherwise will have prompt and careful attention. 

The Canadian Department Includes a full range le

13
sÎS

© Irû188 YONCE-STRBET,
8 doors north of Queen west. DFriends who desire to place 

Conveyances at the disposal of 
the Committee to assist in secnr- ' 
Ing Mrt Clarke’s election are re-

Eœ

LYBSTER MILLS SHEETINGS,r •THE DONAGH."
Æ^agiAn^.--open- Next ’™k-“ra*

JACOBS A 8H1WV
$1 Toronto Opera House.

3 \For the Eeit Two Weeks o3 1spectfally requested to call or 
write to the Central Committee 
Rooms, 30 King-street east, next 
door east of Globe Office.

OlI»We proposa offering the most astounding bar
gains ever offered by any Dry Goods House in 
the Dominion. It is ,

LADIES’ JERSEY JACKETS
sWeek Dec. 26—Matinees Monday and Tuesday, 

Wednesday and Saturday—Special engage- 
of the eminent. German Dialect 

comedian,
CHARLES A. GARDNER, 

Supported by a specially selected CoMEtoY 
Company, in the latest production of 

Con. T. Murphy, Esq.,

>
T—Is we

fe-dgtf 

to-go| 
te tlfi
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in1888. I1888. GORDON, MACK AT & OO•d

ST. PATRICK’S WARD WILL SELL FOR
a

The former price was $14. Sale price only $8 Christmas and New Years d *each.

CLEARING SALE.oAlso Children’s Cloaks at the fabulous price 
of 90c each.Your vote and Influence are respectfully solic

ited for the re-election of oio:o:THE NEW KARL."

Jew scenic effects, new songs, new 4.iw.
10 ceuté, 80 cents, 30 cents. 50 cents. 

-Mmj!. 3 and «—National Opera Company.

WlUUOL i'UlLMEBB
\ Anmlssion 13c any day this H&l 
A week at the |m|
JBATTLE OF SEDAN. !■

JRQrWH^yroinlD a.m. to 10 p.m. HD

r- O. s *• •>. *>
To Students. Teachers and Schol

ars. onr Certificate plan 
Bound Trip Tickets

Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear
Unusual bargains in this department. A 

good heavy all wool Suit for 90c.
Special offerings during Holiday Trade in 

Hosiery, Glox es, Handkeroli iefs; Taney Goods, 
Luce Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, etc.

See our magnificent array ot Silk Handker- 
hiels from 2ûe up.

SEALMANTLES.
ALL KIND* OF FURg. ^ W\

Lower than any other House in the Tie#
Call and Examine. Every 

Article Warranted.

I

JOHN HARVIE O
O

CO10

FARE AND A THIRD, lAs Aldermnn for 1888. MST. MATTHEW’S WARD WGood going Dec. 15tli to 31st. and to return up 
to January 20,1888; Û.

iPUBLIC,
Good going Dec. 23rd, 21th, 26th 26th. andsUt, 

and Jan. 1st, and 2nd. 
to return unto January 1th, 18S8.

AND TO THE

EDWARD M’KEOWN.Your Vote and Influencé are Respectfully 
Solicited tor _ DCV

9
> AUCTION BALKS.

dBY 0LIÎEK, COATE & CO. NOTE—Glove Department very attractive C.N. BASTEDO&CO.THOS. FOSTER ZAT REDUCED RATES. .toEm

.
<Full particulars at all offioee of the Com panyIMPORTANT SALE OF CDI

3 m > 64 YONGE-STREET.SLEIGH ROBES. • : f ANCHOR LINEAS ALDERMAN FOR 1888. O
in

m
The undersigned have received inetraetiom Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully 
to sell by public auction at the “Mart" ee . .. ...Ata 1D3HC9 __yTT Solicited for the re-electiou of

M. J. WOODS
e nsteting of Antelope, Black Bear. Hedger., 
lor. Mask Ox, Panther, Raccoon, Wild Cat 
Yale. etc. All nicely lined and trimmed*
Terms cash. Sole at U o’clock.

CD
44 III ROBES ! ROBES 1I X^^MCHIE & GO. Reduced rates i

mf line m Spirit Merchants- GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL 

^ SPECIALTIES

FOB HAS AND BÉW T81B,

* 1

o />yw & i »• ocAS ALDERMAN. 
Election Monday. Jan. 8nd, 18s|. AM <raSTEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rates and any inlonnaÉon apply to s03OLIVEfL COATE & CO.
SkUCTIONEKRS.___________«

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF
*8ST. ANDREW’S WARD. MD. MURDOCHS GO. 3 Aü Z
R O

/ ; H-T,’pk entarl. and Quebec Bali way Cera y

— .Office of the Secretary,
MONTREAL Not. Id, 1887
NOTICE.

Your Vote and Influence are most respectfully 
? solicited for §Agents, «9 Yonge-street.

“TAPPIT HEM.”
TZO COTO

t

WILLIAM BURNS, Hawthorn Dew Scotch Whisky.
“THE CKAYTHVtt."

Sermjk^Ma,
California, West Indies,

As Alderman for 1888. Erin-Qo-Bragh Irish Whisky. a“MY QUEEN."
Jubilee Blend Scotch Whisky.

“JEBOBOAM,”
Royal Blend Scotch Whisky. 

ALSO—Chartreuse, Benedictine, Kummel. 
Cherry Brandy, Maraschino and Unraooa 
Llquuers.

ST. JAMES’ WARD. <DThe Ontario and Quebec Railway domptai» 
vill applr to the Dominion Parliament at Its 
ext ewon for an act extending the time for 
ie completion of its Western Extension; and 
Jso of its Don Branch into the City of Toronto, 
ullcorized ta be constructed by order-iu-oouncil 
atedrlepth January, 1887, and defining and eon* 
rming\h« location thereof.

35 t
Your vote and influence are respectfully 

requested by

I•a MANUFACTURERS OF THE9ALFRED MCDOUGALL■ : Only Medicale! Electric Bsli and Appliances Xm

IAND ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.MICHIE & CO’Y., >
X 6! King* West,

tçronto.

As Alderman for 18 A. F. WEBSTER,drinkwater.
Secretaryed 6TO THE ELECTORS OF «$ ST. ANDREW’S WARD.BA «DN.

iSÎTÿôngo-et__Guar-
millE supplied; retail 

ietor.
iLTING CHEMIST— 
King-street west.

‘JstnimH
yvssvminfihes

anteed purerarmra 
only. Fred. Sole, propri 

A 8SAY AND CONS© 
i\ 1LOIU1 Hbys. 116

56 YONGE-ST. ej
solicited for
RSOW

Your vote and Influence are
ùw. x>. BHamB

As Alderman for 1888.

O VTlio Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA

'd

^5 Medicated for the core of all diseases of the Mood and nervous 
sptem, such ns Weak Back, Lnmbngo,^ Weak Stomach. Dyspepsia,
Ncinjl^XeHrahelafptan^iyfFKWALE "ciMI’L.UNT*. Lo^o^Mau*-

’§

BRYCE BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail

Lumber Dealers & Contractors

».
eThe Royal Hall

Medicated Electric Belts $2 to $3. Medicated Electric Lung Shield f. Medicated 
Electric Shoulder Pad $3, Medicated Electric Knee Pad S3. Medicated Electric Suspen
sory and Belt $6. Medicated Electric Legging S3. Medicated Electric Ami -I $8. Itsjfi. "V i / ------
cated Electric Stomach Pad S3. Medicated Electric Children’s Teething Necklaroflfc 
Medicated Electric or Insulating Insoles 50c per pair. We guarantee our Medicated Elaetti 
Belts and Appliances to be equal to any $10 article.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTEf

WRY iur" BETWEEN FAMILIES CHANGINGJ. SIEKNER,
LIVERY STABLE,

A number of School Sections in the Province 
of Manitoba will be offered for sale at public 
auction at the following places, on tile under
mentioned dates, viz.:

At Manitou*on the 10th of January, 1888; at 
Winnipeg, bn the 17th January, 1888: nt 
Pm-taae la Prairie on the 24lh January, 1888; 
at Brandon on the 3let of January, 1888; at 
Afihnedosa on the 7th of February. 1888.

In any case in whSch a settler on any quarter 
section of land included in the list referred to 
can prove to the aatinfaclion of the Commis
sioner of Dominion Lands that he was bona fide 
residing upon and cultivating tho said quarter 
section, ttp/gnoranee of the law, on tho lev day 
of October. 1887, the purchase? of tho quarter 
section, if he be other than the said settler, will 
be required to pay. for the benefit of the said 
settler, the value of the improvements thereon.

sold, the upset price 
of each parcel, the terms of «ale, and any other 
Information which intending puramsers may 
desire to obtain may be had on npplicatoin to 
the Secretary of the Depnrtment of tho Interior, 
Ottawa; to the Commissioner of Dominion 
Lands, Winnipeg; or to any Agent of Dominion 
Lands la Manitoba or the Worth west Terri
tories.

CAN AD • & GREAT BRITAIN mAnd Direct Route between the West, and al 
Points on the Lower St Lawrence and Baio de 
Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Kdward Island, Cape Breton and New- * 
found land.

roonth»' wearing them I am happy 1.0 say that I nm almost well. My case I believe to have been A 
a Stubborn one. but Anally yielded to the treatment, which le simple, without deception or hum
bug. You are at liberty to use this statement in any way you think proper, hoping that It may 
come to the notice of some unfortunate afflicted ee I was. You may also refer any one to me 
whumay want more particulars about the cure effected by your treatment

J. McCUAIG, GRAIN MERCHANT,
66 Front and 68 Wellington East, Toronto.

Building done in all its branches 
by our own mechanics—Brick
layers, Carpenters, Painters,
Plasterers, etc., employed, also ! New and elegant buffeteleeplngand day ears

S» attended to in first- warehouse and dock a»
cias» Bijiv# eommodatlcn at Halifax for shipment of grain

and general merchandise.

residenceoiLrefltting up rooms will dad the 
largest selection of window shades, tine curtain*, 
curtail! poles and trimmings* and tine class 
furniture coverings at

TO YOU ALL. ■No. 696 * 698 Queen-SL W.
Telephone 1626,____________ 62

COMB AND GET

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,Tlie “World” Typo Writer,VIOLINS AT
e ypi -o: o.

HALF-PRICE. E
THE ORIENTAL ELECTRIC BELT COMPANY 1 •Ither musical instruments at greatly reduced 

prices.

XF'Dk THIRTY DAYS.
Come and see the wonderful Self 

Playing Parlor Organ.

HOUSES BDI'T FOR CASH AND ON jonWatn°OOTneot?M9wSha|t2»mshjp Unestii«sYTRMt 0H

Information as to passenger and freight ratesonn be ,had_.on app|lcaUo„ to itoHERT B.
MOODIK. WosUtru Freight and I’aesenger 
Agent, 83 Roeeln House Block, York-street. 
Toronto,

■b rOTTISGRK,
Chief Superintendent.

e Procured <’ Canada,the 
Uctaaaad mil foralga aaaaMaa, 
Oaaaata, Trada-Parka, Caatrlghta, 
Atalgamanta, aad all Oaeamaata ra- 
latlag ta Htaata. gragand aa tkd
aborti at aatara.

Lists of the lands to be
Has also secured the control for the Dominion of one of the 

Greatest Inventions of the age, viz.:MF F
writer. PoshDoes the work of a $100 type 

ing agente wanted. W. P. VAN NORMAN 
Agent for Canada, Box SU, Hamilton. ed

Large quantity of Lumber of 
every description kept on hand. ptHaJming to Patomto ok—rfmllp 

flm* oo appMoatJo*. ENQINURB, 
Patent Attornnyo, and Exportalo olI ACTINA, The Great Catarrh Kerned* and Eye Restorer. '

-sreshtis: |t; CLAXTON,
HPS1C DEALER,

197 Yonge-st„ Toronto,
-elephone 239.

A SUPERB BOOK.
Bbantlfnlly Illustrated I- I

fataat Cauaaa. CatabHakad 1*7.J. FRASER BRYCE AcmiA Knit a medicine or a dlegeating lotion or powder, or I 
generating^Vapor,^aa»Ujrand ^leasaiitlyapriled^ataUhoure, timesSeaside. Wert à O,.,

gXUgttiajtJgmQA. M. BUROKSS.
„ Depety of the Minister of the Interior.
Department of the interior.

Ottawa. Deeemberlhh, 1887.

Ko «MMbnrtsed laaertioa of this advert lee- 
•nt will *aa vaU tor. IS

TELEPHONE MO. 126. Railway Office,
Monclon. N.H.. November 23d 1887. Photographic Art Studio,

107 King - street West.
ACTINA No. 1 will cure Catarrh when ell other remedies fail 
ACTINA No. 2 quickly relieves and t,. -roughly cures throat and longs. 
ACTINA No. 3 positively cure. Bye anik.'Tar. The eye treated while ePORTLAND CEMENT Ipeoisl Innopr Bipartmant. LADIES Treatment end Consultation free.Satisfaction guaranteed in every

Portraits In Oil. Water Colors, Crayon. In
dian Ink, otc. Life-size photographe made 

life a specialty. Nothing to equal 
Dominion.

First-dam brands of Portland Cement 
for salent IPft 9. ff. IÏM8R1F1 CO’I.Trom the Other Sids’ BELT PATENTED FEB. 86, 1887.direct from 

them in ^heacjo;
Steam Stone Work» foot of Jarvle-st, Toronto

'o: All work done on the premtem and finished 
within a week or forty-eight hours, if m 
•ary, at ORIENTAL ELECTRIC BELT CO., 165 Q»n-8t, W„Toronti)

touch Counters 
p^Oold Meats, Saadwlolea,

DORE BIBLE GALLERY Open Day and Might. FOR SALE
1 LIGHT AID 1 HEAVY

By the author of “piive Varooe."'

Price • - 40 cents, Stockwell, Henierain A BlakeFOB SCAFFOLD POLES 7Deduced to 98.09 Messengers furnished instantly 
for all kinds of service. Notes de
livered and parcels carried to 
any part of the city. For rates 
and other information apply at 
the 6B.XEKAL OFF! 
King-street East.

IAT& LNDËKTAKEU.
HAS REMOVED TO

3A0

DYERS AND CLEANERS,
M kllMIUR WEST.

The inoet reliable house In Canada. GIVE

LUMBER WAGON
Suitable for bulldere. Warranted first-clam.Tlie Toronto Bew^Çompanv,

4* Yonge-st Toronto/ 1

80 Yonge, near King-street.

JOHN P. McKENNA.
>ZeOo:

Eta. NO DELAY.
Wtot and 61 Elng-ot, Ear

ICE *<Addrw
w«i* «

iI .
^ L v ,' V.ÀÉé&iLi:

*
■-WKm WÊN

i
y

'I

Holiday Goods
Now clearing at 8S per cent 

oft the dollar.

Some Elegant Plush Hoods
TOR A

NEW YEAR’S GIFT.
J.B WEBB

WOOD ENGRAVER 
23cAûttAiDE ST.East 

TORONtO-

74*
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